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lu il surprising (liât ремоня Abort Id re*ort (о ереен- wide to give Іоиопя in vice while nf the enme time fhc leading ffewspaptTs of the metropolis, 
filions mid trt hazard*, wlm have long found «hoir I wn* miofrmiinç In cheek it I have therefore o ft would be easier to refer to articles 
greatest pleasure ill watching nod profiting hr the milted this description, inserting only sech partir»- 0f ability sufficient to make a reputation 
Сярпое# »f fortune 1 The buying of я piece of land. far*. of guinea hereafter, a « may be necessary to en- which their authors have derived
or stock in a bank, or even of „rtirles of merchnn- able the reader more readily to nndorrtand the story, —trorn whicli n eir nmnors nave uenvea 
«lize, lined not with such pciFons depend 1,1 nil tip А гики мі,mfNT no fame, which have been confounded
oil the intrinsic value of the property, or the pros Л DARK MUM EN I with the lhase ol similar productions, and
poet of mailing n reasonable and no honest profit. nr major ( At.tifcR campbeiL which are buried almost a§ soon as they
All they think of is the chance of^elhng nc-ііп Id ad- q had 1 but the Book of fate, nrf.
vantage, and it matters not to tliem Ho«v much the pd i.ar the pngc that holds my name ; eMTi„e „..„.іл ii„,..n ti.„ u observed
purchaser may he deceived. - Buy the devil and Noi leave the record, or the date. ' stance.., would have been tlic o s .r ed
sell him again,” i« their maxim ; and whether he is That duo'm(,,] me „ |,f„ ,,f blame ! of all observers, have been lust in thu'
finally left ill llm hands of their dearest friend*. <* The chronicles that, written there, crowd—their genius unrecognized and
Whether the purchaser IS to be ruined by the trade Foretell the deeds 1 nm to do, fheir labours unrequited ; while men of
la n matter ol perfect inditufence to them—even How eladlv from the tome I'd tear, . r . , ,, • -, , • r •althotigli that purchaser be a father, or a brother, or 'aJo*the Bering wbitlwiud «.raw ! nif.n.tely smaller minds find infer or po v -
« friend. It is to Im Imped that the unfortunate re- D ets have Required a ceiebiity which the
suit of fecctit speculations may prove n warning Or had t, in my early prime, world is eager to acknowledge. The pu-
hereafter ; hut still, while such a disposition to gam- That antial of mieforumo read, . . , npwsnfltipr Wr:.p,. demands or

. . , ■ Me whether CM a large or small scale, continues pre- Fre yet my hand had gathered crime. ' і. 1 i • ' .
fiirtu.m is the greater, because the tic- ,odpt M,mot P,p,,nt to remain long in a <>, ahnme had circled round my head ; is supposed to demand, a certain extent

tiitis are wholly unaware of its mngiiiittde or it* s(Hte 0f tranquility. If one bubble bursts. another Warned by the wolds that boded ill, of mystery ; he assumes to speak the Ian*
character. As I remarked before these'P*™'"* wj|| he create,I ; and scheme* and contrivances to I would have simpt the thread of life } ЦІ,аое of the thousands whose opinions he
Whom I m ipenkhig are not blackleg*. nuf ddUMlf 6rmv fic), nMCn. eveM ,hough attended wnl. u thou- Nor lived, thus slowIv to fulfil ten-esetits and his own indiv dunlilv is
generally associate wnl, blackleg*. For iJjRheM - d eohli„,c„em,. will always find dupes enough. j\ bog and sinful doom of strife. H p. esenis, and hts own indiv iduality is
party of respectable young men, nacWipiainlcd whfl M,,„ |„7.y to work or too silly to see „ ?amhced. It is not Mr. This or Mr.
with the other, uud all of them well-disposed, meet t^rott„^ t|lf, deceptiurt. And which were greater guilt * By one That, but “ Tin: Times” or “ tup, Chro-

!" *r »«• «• roll.™ to *» morn ImmoAUta «ЛйР* «Г ^ІТЙЇЙЖвЯПКіи - MVLK’1 її,at lias uttered there bold truths07* NOTICE. cnr!l« «'ra ііЙікаЛ pa'rrerè't fir., rl.ey „тим їй м,.^Г.*еГге"Г On ll.lng II»,., ehali.nfeal.l,, i„ nuittly English ; Hint 1ms dissected and

Till- Prnnrinfiir* of an e.teflllld »»,[ Ihemselre, «rltllo.lt behhlg at all. 'I lie, »•»»«■ „Гагат resneohibilit*. tat i, oil, ilia і. A Ufa оГ lengthened error, wait . laid bale llio vet у linai'tjmlse, as It Were,
valuable (vital,Miment in Nuni-Stotla, menco a small .lake. Tl'eintereitllicren.e.. Ihe, галД rom„r|.,b|" llle coili|tl"ele imliffi'reum Till age. anil pain, anil lam rehinr.e, 0f all opponent, or cheered und supported
about 60 mile, from 81. John, compris- "“d duub,f- ul1"1 lâ™,u„n naïrèisi "btali ,, eo„llriii«,l gamblet acpiire, lo the aha- Have rr'|>'-|il|i- m»rln... nf m, .'.le, through enrumpassihg perils im ally ; that
Ing il large raer-mlll; Blute. Bl.ick.mith cum,.,,,, „eat, ,|,a, every Hung Il7" ™;,£мь, ; racier nrlii. „..nciiile,. It Is n .ice lint level, all і he perilbu.nes. ofVuch course r h«« Ubheld some glorious principle or ex-

.Imp Dwelling ІІ01Г.С. ami „Hier Hull,III,*., with ГгіеіісІ.. I bees end reptitgftlH. In a "Mil,Jher on„„ and nfino bave there been a,. .......мк-'tliem to doubt " some I nous j nr 1 4 e orex
a ship yard enmpluto .„„I en...... ndinll, in every re- Imculne an mueb Li d« • КГге I    "igelher al a card parly persfm. ..base ^ , u„d |, „.„о.ГцІ ,,„d g»,id I П"8™ '"",Є 1 Г H' '
spect—alsn я valuable Herring Fishery, are deei- they agree l„ meet anltt the n ut 1 Hy t enu en n r||„,„clcr, ,,cr,ipatiuu. are the must diverse. ifi jelp„„. .«lit that would shut out fought and worsted the public enemy, or
runs 11Ґassociating vsiili lliefimelves, soino person nr guee ml until « bat , , e6tllnalitiil ‘1'bere ynu may see the il iterate anil the vulgar as- s„Hu0ssioh, Slope, and Urelltnde ! at least shorn him of Ins strem-lh to work
perron, who would make .1 certnll. edraoe. of Ce- >■ «J"» ™ “ЇЙЯ *'«' ' « ^'ї '̂ТігоГ 'itro Г , «<"> 'bum. „0, .nul, in sin -, pam. mischief , that has „veiled ,he evil, and

sustained the pood ; and ml vaoced a claim

иі!іт,::,ПаГ гаїй1 ts г:г.^жк1 Ье ,"7;ed ТІ1У praà, mZZ a«d ^ №.  ̂a ь„тш.,ч

JAJfr‘9 Г. IIAMFOUÜ. with the girdle*, prodigality. Tim Heure. hwpK rDe.;1’^of the l»we.t *tump .md nf ihe Vilest rheme its рго.Гчл.иіч power is universally ai tmt- sentuHjr uttled by t .о Ініюигя of news-
__m. Jnhtt. Apill .kl. IR40. _________ w |ц>гтя. iiiirl if he nave n ІнйлІІу. ВіНіііИгй tittn rtinsi. P TbUrcault imp pens in tlm following imiiiimr : toil ; its influence extends from tlmC’omt paper wntois Iiavo bven tlto tardiest to

2И115302? Al SOHS, c-immme ;h« «Vttlt-nf^thi#itjjw -‘вінінїй r.n-hwni.ee, .. parly arc in the habit of a-.*mhling ^ Cottage ; und no individual is litlt- admit the obi igftt ions they bave incurred j
AreW, .S,reww,/re., «а і LWiU,r.Jro,n СІ. ЇДІЙ , tHJSÜSt № ^ҐКтіСві cr ,0 high „?,» humble ns u. be иііШГег- and have seemed mure ready ,0 dmr£;

England : L.dt In uee a cditiOtoh phrere, lid become* good lor rllll ,mt пгЛі..е.и Itom tlm city, ami imwnm! eut to its t-raiso, or independent of Its ate than engei to uphold tl ? m. I ohtical
TIEG respectfully m anpiaintthe Geiitlm.ien of h0.llillgi then, some more fortunate then the rest nwnke to н censure. Tbe daily - upply of tmwspnprr leaders ot parties have yielded to a most
1> thi# City timt Province, that they have c.nm- On the other Imttd, амрьоіе he low»*. Ht proper- „еНів 0ni,elr extreme fully, nml vnlnntiirHy aba it- illlf.iVtvviiCc nml vomment is'no longer re- unwise à till mdstlüijuslittkblô ' delicacy*
.netted business n* above in Saint John. 1 heir tion |,ii lusw* tieen.m* frequent, by a JiriU'fe m doh oM nim,№hleht which they fi.nl likely to bent- , Г n l„Xurv—it is ns t.pcessary to in elviviim to avoid the «Rmhlttttcé <>f
expemuee lu «mie of the beet BuiMing* ih the taluy, |,is drea.lful eageniee* ......... тпНПМІМ*. de<, wi,h »..ch itieaetttM* rnnsv.jitenees. By gaided ш n -u . , , . , H,n RPrv.ce of mrn from the
North of F.nglnml, et.able» then, to ftittnd. plm.e | |lSve been inlumnd tsy inch an nt.e, whdaeetoty 1 toeime. tliuM Who are etili behton play filldIt us rs the ait wo breathe , nml although untiling the service ol nu n 110
mill ebeeifleailohe ol. the nn.*t improved nml up- will be Гп.и.іі in this volume* that under auch circ.tm- ,1еРС*8«„Гу m procure other companion*. F.«eh one objections innv i>e urged against its occa- votes ol a score ol tnettil>ehs in the House
proved principla*, n.id «re now prepared to enh* *t,mee* lie Im* for monthe together tlmncht of noth- protn'|,!я acqllttlUtiMiC»*. nnd these acqnniri- j()|nj impurities* With eh much reason of Commons. The Jterusal of the journal
•«« ” oibncwisc1 V»*»ge m eleet binl.liug, nfony , ,|,.p|„g or vvnklag. at bema w ahread-rel t fr„m uclil finally « promi.conn, ' ohlect to inhale в healthy ntmov- would appear lo be con -i.ictv.l a -uflb ieht

»a::r:;№ ^gÇnm-suu^^ r„f „,0
In*dream* wore futtol • loo and 'Ьгпц nml ріядт ^u« incid»nt wa* o lat-d m nm bv IfAHeperd a» {nfoetton and disease. England rnn.u particularly , in France
MB.’ Bneh a person mil take no sat.*1 action m any Jiavi rrPtj 0ne піцМ wlwre he Was pleving, jt jg t|.e great originator of our thoughts the public journal is the sure road to ho

h. end opiui ins « .be gtoudtetrulaturofour rbstinctiun and e.ev,,„u if rank,

loses, the ititth. anxious is he tn play, to win back > other's n.onev. The circumstance was so conduct, private as well its jjubltc , the А ламп turor
?ійї.їі±ьатг^». * R,»„т.-о« мгі.,.

ї ЙЇЇ’Гйаа....... ...... .............""•‘'""’'"T or lumen the verity Ibrn hue. n і, are і ^..ге,, .wmnhe ap^^.rnu^

ҐЙГГЙЙВьЙ rereuree,'0t j Cork ,о be jene in the

reputation, of friends, or even d.seracnfnl pnhbc lini in tnwM Bomeiimes they are out of town, in , bulwark against foreign encroach , '-a>t India CompaUJ s * etvue, w hen the
punishment—«II cbnsnlcrnuon, are ibsragiriled, nml ,h„ n,|,|,|mrlhg villaees. The liimllord*. in ninny - " , , „mrector of out Ibihiwing cnllvKplv ensued between hint

gne, on unul perhsp, selMestmemm cl„sc. the ignnrsnt оГ tbe ertent lo Wl-leh ment ; and the stmueest prelector ol our , ^ ^ ^ |Wh: Avt. vol, wi,.

Mz,„„,pn,e і»',„є,,. p.r„ m, mm wins nr і»- ^ «.І ,И7ь'1»пь^,.d. n ^im...
se, ; Vast i, 1„ ,«v. *,ТГ™гІ,І’"!.^",І!7Иі'1І'і;ГіЬм C"M, m manse themselves. TheyCre ihrhWwd , . , mej|llhl of eommunirntion from nil Company « • cruce t—-Recruit . X ar.i.
Fine it are so equal m their play and fortune Hint > nrnhahlv no very great srttmhy is made into 1 xfi1,. I.i.rli witii ihn -Sir.—Bench : Now you are going tothey vv in one ilny emlhnelhen,.,; Whenhee "he 0»|p which they ere tn he pul, whether finir- vinsses to oil classes : • "fV™ ,'7„ swe«r, red repeat what I rev vou-
Why the consequences are very little better as it ,nny wlli„_ nr ьг„2 for thomand*. In fact .be low, and the low with the high . it render. i> ' lt what you say Sir—
respects the lormahot. of a bahit nnd t.ie n-'glvei ol J ' ,portability of many of tbe persona thus as- ee,tain the transmission of statx'menls and ' } r t * el*:». i>^
business, while they must st,И involve « loss «>« pro- jTsoch |L no landlord would for «то . • to tl,e ouartvt for which thev Bettch: Repeat after me —Reciu.t: lie-
petty. For instance, ns has be-n related ю mo by $wt*»in# that anything could be ddhe very I . „ ', ■ » чі«*п that peat aller me. Sir.—Bench : Ah you Stu-
a party concerned, « circle of young men commence ДМ," } may U* especially d,Hgned--no six p that ! . { ^ sir.—(LaughterX-He silent
varly in the autumn to .rivet to amnso themselves at ( shall о<Ч>|і Г pa.ticolarly to thw places, bocausc might be considered xltoCOtHteOUS Ot dv- \ _ T?vernit Ve silent and
placing cnnls. They g. n.‘rally assemble about iv ,-аИ vVj| d«»*s not commenco there. 1.1* Ию 1 Г(>ояіогУ, being previously requisite to vtC * . x, , ,
throe or tour o'clock in .be allormmn. and len.a.n ^ (>t-,n,,irtv ,xbirh i* in fault, and a reformation j “ ite attention • it induces Imldnesa that I,s:cn l” »»e. 8»г,—Bencl,: Mmd yom oetli.
usually until ton or eleven in tho evening. In the ^ ^ in a,-ni1„c i«1di>idn«ls. 1 CX< U® ttlJLJ , ’ , flrm(Tinve . avj RecriiU: Mind your oath, Mr.—Bench :
meantime, a luxurious s»;>pr-r o ordered vnlic-xnm , <t pvprv m„,b,.r „„d Buber examine stneilv m-1 may not be deemed BtW*« • * , Oh dc.-rr. oh dear ’ will vou listen to me I
paign and mher I Apensnc wmes the b.ll *>em h- ,n .hr, |;іі! л, nf ,!.,.,г sons-, lwt them mere especiall) dom m expression that will by secured . oh dear oil dear’ w PI vou list-
bo. n five dollars each. 1 hey coi.t.lme m tins man- тм«пгм to s*wrt«n where their «;v. from tJ,e charge of intrust ve impertinence c ' , *« ..
ner until late in the spring, meeting about inree ^ ^ p wd l,t them reqmre their regular in a manner the servant on a on to me. Sir t (Lmixl iaughtcrX—Bench:
urnes in a week, somettmrs ofiener Foinena.eMiot anpnd„rr^ at rVvn meal. l>*t exery yoftnsr xvife , I .X’,. , »l,rt c„l,i,v' nn a 1.* Did vott ever see such a fxdlow Î—ttecrxill:
- gy « bnmlmd «Sr her friend, Wrted, evening *?r\**? \\* t Z ? І f r it enabh^ Ш yoU eve, see such a fellow, Sir.-<lm-
sea*on. Here. It:en. is a clear lo«ot hx« hundred nin. ernnw al nnee. and sahsty t-rwirof vo! with the Nrxvretgn . tor It cnat>H , V І ,,с1ле-N—Bench • l.isten to
dollars from tins cause alone. the V anse of her companion** absence. I .et every j to declare tlieir thoughts to Hfge Wi <U,ra. . C ■ i ■ -

It way he that this re count w.d sraroely l>e belie- Шрп Ьап1 or ,rnder ,„ke some trouble to see where j . . л j ц апД tt) demand tedtcs> me* aivl lie quiet.—Res rutt : Listen1° 
ved. but the mlonnatmn comes from snch a source f^ elerkl| em1 apprentices are to he foond between j ,htir c 111 ’ . and be otitet. Mr.—Bench: 1 ake him
that w cannot fer a moment adnm of donfet. Knw ,he hours r,i f,mr o'clock in the nftemoon and elev-і under vvwmg or oppression. of that 1 have no patience w ith him —
how many yonng ліеп m msmew. or от of Ьим- oVlork in the evenin*. and И all n.gbt-keys as It is cxvry man .s otgan, for it b open - T Ao him Lit of tl at T have no
ness, bow many can afford ih.* expense ? It wifi ^ ^ rhi;,-d. to deatmyed, or taken out of the j tft cvcrv fnan who has lust occasion to lv- Rcmllt ■ ak? h,m * ,at* f . .
be observed that I have here • stim fed only the ac- ^ u .. un„ mtn who have anybody to con- -, r, :.......... : jjte И,е ni>or a> patience with lam, Mr.—(Roars of laugh-
tual esjvense of tavern bills, snppo^ng that the los- > 6 / ! so'V і ‘ IT SfiC*. °ЛJ ÏS! “ ter.)-The twrt.it was ltere removed by
ings an.! winnings are about eeual, which by the Th„ nhny9 r0 groundless alarm By means of j to the rich ; and is аІтШ as at<v>>, lo ^ Va<Yn,an after drtHtnvr him for
wav never is the case, because m almost eveiу par- thp firls ,n mv ро-е-моп. I cxtld prove all I have tl,cone as to the other. It IS СП advocate _ Г ’ ! .re 1 bin lo^Hawar-
tv there Will be fomid wme xery rictllnl and caiv hv , d;;T<t r. i rew-e to pmsons and to nnm. < ,i,at demands no fee ; a councillor that ?'VIl c ll“^ rc-pnHucedJ . . • •
nous, and other* very stupid or very ca.-eles* ; and j .(, |h^,,ht „ wo„,,| jmaiSahV. 1 could мни I . roconvic'1-е • and a t . ibunat S “V* *n« ^av.ng pnxpeny gope through

Candles ; 40 do Irish yellow SOÀF. so f.«4j«iemly h.xppens. t<^. U."i the losers ere Hie ОІІ1. for instance, a man ofwiandmg tn hrg.* Ь«ш.- : . , ^ I >r that m'nmV. i< the tbruxallttes. be was cxeittttally 8ХХ.ЯП
l.adv 8t..xT*s : 10,000 Countess, ditto. Xrety pciwme Xvho can least nff.flrd u. I al. o Flip- n,vSe xvho |ir,H diawn check* for m«w*y lo»t #t < aro , l.at < . U ecarcclj ЄГГ, 101 a, ’ - __ (V iW,<- " fen.

1 Cask slating NAll.S ; 45 hid» Coal TAR ; pore that the pl.i> l or «н і b- lfexe m mo.-t instan- f/> || р an,nfmt „f д;І0.івапг1% to one Wight. I could jn teahty, the public. ІІв тіцІ.ЇХ |>OXXvr ,
‘2 Tons Oakum : 4 smith s Anvils; <v»s it Ге*Ну W. âilboirgh ctteaimg has n.-en і am poill1 ont x\ho have played games ot Wh:wt }іл< дліК likened Ю the tlmxder,1

ьгг^пТ п.Тіг^гн: ^*2

____________У11. , » - m«W them when their game is protracted to a W(.Tfi r,Vcr suspecté ^anythin*; ofth^ul be j, ],яч been «хкпОХХ ]<>«îged îtt.d c .1. firmed, , lb S8'd t«, havt been St. rapid—tfce thotS
Absconded» ' b<««r. But this is not oft-u tbe case, because^ to |jVft w|t(i h„ve Fliff-rcd from rhc.r et, bxrrawuneWt. , (>$lT r;,,i1l4 mir lü^nies h»x-e Іч'вп es- tread so closely ou each other s he-eK fbbt

Ftstis&xiastia- EHirEEFSsE «еьеч;~У5ійЙ ;ї-St";^й;
SSSSSS-SSyS'wSe K»TS5k«-r~s <S^—s™ StïSSTeStî—êWûîSI.'—,« tv :V,V àUr.......... It*-У»**»™- fas 3g*e

ORhnfftl. Я religions meeting, i* made an apology for not с..щ, ' "J1 JJJJJJ ^ nnv ;jiing tn rail names for anotluu its own hands ; ftO tear ofpr .st'CUlloti UV- m txXO miimies IX* OfflJ HXXmih . then

voke ^w,lh“*
Є—Л-riJ. * ■" nr.KRV-8. tiAVLT ^йГГгоїГеҐ Г2ГЙ^**!5лго Il ta re., «bm-fore. s-vprroin^ «I.al Леї WW, this eeforév. when *elh »pHM-

17ih April — .h-t,f.1 dnnri-r of d,ire!inn. to«iel-e . «моґес » „і, ляп. «^Twlrose es.mple l«> greets- t talent r.f our a<e an.l country l.,w eh,.t eernc tn lie fireA. fl is repperei

OEKVAXT8 WANTED.—An Exp,-r,eneed ,<*; exense. espwralt} «l,enlk« ,nd„idnxlertnrn. pirtl.p.^ ’ » thmstire ill -h- asairem-Marea ’ ЯмшМ. hsve been employed to rotresre 1 til» any *lup <4 wsr eey bc uutlk ete *e 
»5 <JKM*. or one who understands tlie care of ЯІ â «easonahle turtir in the evening I have been }nfv,rei„ havehy suj»erior skill frequently wived І» r, <-n,*e and extend its poxver. It is rati either fight or fly. It will be a volley 
Horses.—Also, *n experienced Co»k can got • HI- j„fhrmed that in some imdane-s voong men have ,h,.mw.jXP* ггот to*,. <w ifhwrs. have tweu able to 1 • , ,liu, dw. el.V-l and mo«t ele- 1 of ihtmderbelm >*-hieh frothmc we TXOW,nation by applving either at Mr. Trhm*. Lilian ,helr f.m,lie. that tmsmemww.he emme affw(i lh^erifice. w bile their tuore simple wsoci- .nd.sputaldc that the МеЛтаЛЮОЛ^ ; ZZ
St. John! or Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton. High вЩ**, frequent absence, end that perions bave ale, g,,.,, been ruin *d |uent writers of ont time are occupier., i tmW of eaYt *-î£7.d aga.Ti.t lb* wew
wage, win be given : none need apply without a TOme.,me. obtained cre,l„ «mW wndkousind ^ nr ^ ,fl nboal nnfili, gam- | from registering daily oc- rntw* has a revolving breech with three
good character. _________ Wk Apm. mdostrioo* «»«»іііт ю Л*^ГИГ,,.‘j;'TZZ" bling and cheating, alihough wiilu-ot dm.h: much of гит.т*і< 1ml examhdoe and mtH'ismc. | chambers, and does not heal is firm». H
Bleached Caevaw. X’rts *Є. «м2їГ*Г5.п««.ге*»**all »=.»ЬЙ«І.>«Є re««y «rs~ !m rx,AamingenA«romicmmeupneihenl: • rermire* тгоиЬег rerored reryret ereeh.

Nee tnthtfir rtr wbmfcr : cher, tn .liante the mmd entirely «eon, *ny *.« „« ТИтЛіХof U,.t nnj tirât in no pamphlet or votante «ввеЛ ■ arrA ere V «red tar «гегосго. while diewr-

ЯГ 1JAI.ES rmporior Blrmelied Canxae ; 3do. dy ereploymeor. ....... «,n ol nlev »tiich » bs one., roo-nlereii in» sere, ' irrtm the pres-, «hall «re find so lous-h vv dmary tar mm takes etf-ren thus saving
•> D Hemp Carpetinc; V car*, eoolammg There ees-rny reaw lo hel^e irer here Ur end whieh » Iheref.,.-,- miroh 'he most daneeroe. ,,„:r of theuglit. closeness of eignueM or nil the rations anil peyef eo rears recti —
Herring - ... JJ2 SL'mIiwWm mans indiv.....al, ro rum I have in my gnreonOnn. P«»re* ta 1 ^oqueeee of eomposition. in refrienw to The Mililsry АяіГОіПІее of the Home srf

ЙА?ЇЙ і *rnlZZ that gambling *o..M heromr , Il.rd.pnre. . „ото .le^prmn^JIreeren. j many topics that „„rente, ntarm ! Repee-enretives ere nbom to reeomrored

TF-A**** JOHN V TWRGAK j », of hnsine*. vr.rt' mre wbn tare Ім*тт«г. g^*^J7w«£nil »•. re *e Іь*ї'ьІ«: ; « exvtte society, as we shall in either of ; the hutldmE of e stxiy four рттЗе, winch

iHlstfllaitn.

■] Hi VK'ITMS OF d AMINO,More NEW GOODS.The €ІІГОПІСІЄа
la published every Friday afternoon, by Lewi* 

W. Duuvnt Л-- Co. at their Office in Mr. V. 
M’Millan’e building, Prince William Street.

** Terms—15s. per annum, or Y.U. fid. if paid in 
4 advance.—When sent by mail, ils. fid. extra.

Paper* sent out of the City must be paid for in 
АПТАЯСК.

Any person forwarding tlm nartiei of si* respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to n copy gratis.

Ю* Visiting nud Business Card*, (plain and 
ornament»!,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed. ^

All letters, communications. Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will lint bo attended to.—No paper 

*spgiliscontimied until nil arrearages are paid.

moTonz/i Hovsig.
ГрІІК Subscriber has Ibis day received, ex Ship 
J- Drilish Шш, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

nud Fashionable GOODS, among which ere 
the following ;

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colour# j 
Plain end figured lîôiiiiet SATINS ;
Bristol and Turc SATINS 
French and English I? HUIONS ;
French worked COL LA ILS & CAFES ;

44 Rich Velvet SHAWLS A CAPES;
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS;
27,0 Challl* & Muslin Helaino Dresses; в« » d,s'T 

77, Rich figured Mantua DUES15S, new ^"ті^'гпі/^ Є ° * 
styles ;

Я0 Tadioni WATERPROOF COATS;
J Ш CAPES.

Extracts from the Dior,/ nf an American 
Physician.

Resumes on flat.—I'Continued.)
To injure tbe feeding* or character of an У one 

far, very far, from being tbe object ofthe editor, 
it were his wish lo do so, be lias it abundantly 
bis power by menus of eticli fact* as have been co 
umnicated to him. It netted to him important 
that these stories should he made known, that tbe 
public might bo aware of the vast amount 
existing in concealment, so that if posiihl 
measures might be

born. Men, who, under other circum-

;

of evil 
я some

m to put a stop to the rav«- 
fiital than tbe plague, the

take

егггьі» aimattatk.

~ ~ TT#»."
в dnturday,
7 Sunday,
8 Monday,
9 Tuesday,

TO Wedtieidi
11 Thursday,
12 Friday.

Bun. s. moon ». w. 
7 ill о 4 T 
7 410 241 5 
7 42 0 42 0

I

•mi
Ao snvnd price.

DOHERTY, Jun.
42 0 7 ([f Cash only—

WILLIAM
Dec. 1:1, Ш

7 45 І 2П в 
7 4-і 1 42 !1 4 
7 44 2 8 0 4!l

ay. •

First Uuarter, tiih, 8li. 38m. a*.

yttblic Siiatit tit (Oita.

Nkw-BhuaewiCH.—Tims. l»enviit, 
Kaq. Presideiit -Diicoiint Days, Tuesday Mid Fri- 
,lav.—Hours of ЬнііИеіі, Irottt 10 to —Notes for 
Discount must Im loi) nt tl.e Jl.mk before Зо clock 
en the diiya imiiiediatelv |*eced'iig the Discount 
d lys.-Diiector next week : W. Merritt, Esq.

Coomfrcial Bank.-Ua^s Bums *F.sq pre-
•Idem.—Disent»nt Days, TimWaV jud 
llotna of business, froih into 3 —Bills or Notes 
Discount must he lodged before 1 oclock onth, 
days preceding the Discount d.iys.—Director next 
week : D. J. M Liiuchlan. Esq.

Bask or British North Амкпіса.~(8яі)іі John 
Brahd..)-U II. Liston. Em,. Manager. Di-rmil.t 
Dove. Wednesdays nud Saturdays. Honrs of Hu- 
sinéiv, from 10 I» il. Notes and Bills for Discoimt 
to bo left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week t
James Kirk, fc»q.

Nkw-BrunsWick Fir* InsuniNc* Company.— 
John Boyd, Esquire. РГвчШМ.—Office «.pen
every day, (Suinlaysexccpted) from 11 to 1 o duck* 
[All coHiiiiunicnthme by mail, must be post pud.] 

Savings Bask.—Пий. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.— Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock ou 1 ue«- 
dny's. Cashier nnd Register, D. Jordan,

Marine Insurasck.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. I he 
eomiiiiitee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
1U o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Marine .Assurance Company.— Ja*. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Otline opi-n every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ILFAII applicauims 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

11
-an

Bank nr

Persons wishing their ser- 
Mrs* Brook's Boarding 

Ap«H 9.

tivigniliide or Гиніїіои. 
vice* call find them ot 
hmise, <'liiirch street.

Nlovitge.
STORAGE to n moderate extent may be had in 

the subscriber's titick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iran Doors nnd Window shutter*--. May 
safely be cmwitlcrod us Pin* I’noof. Lnthfrito 
from Prince William street.

Feb. 7. JAMES T HANFORD.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Fogle, from l.ondon :

Я ||l!K subscriber lias just received from llm 
,Д Warehouse in London, a good assortment of 

English nnd Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and fo
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornament* ; Clap* 
show's xvarhuited Cricket Rots, Balls. AWickets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work Boxes. Perfumery, 
Victoria and Adel.iido Perfumes, Rowland's War
ranted Macassar OIL ; Hair, tooth, Nail, Shaving. 
Cloth and Flesh Brushes ; English and German 

, Files, Octaves and Violins mvl Violin
XVM. MAJOR.

Prince William street. 
Also.—A few splendid Accordians xxith іимгие- 

tors. Naples soap, &c.

cyNOTlCE.
ГГШЕ Public are hereby infiwnud, that the Part- 
L Iierslnp heretofore existing between George 

Karl vs mid the subset ihnr, ns the firm of U попом
* E""““ ,;'u"‘,u,i", '^ard"e1dles.

In.linn T'iwn, 16th March, i,- !U —:$m._________

STotice.

El)
even diatracpful

closes the
A LL Persons having any demands egninst the 

JY. Estate of James Dome., late of this city, de
ceased. are hereby requested tn present tlieir claims 
for adjustment ; nnd those indebted to him are re
quested to make imm diets payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Administrator. 
gnint John. 5th February, 18*10.

N O T 1 c Ë
rtlllF. account* of all Per-ons remaining indebted 
JL m the late Firm of W. II. Street & Ransi v, 

and which have not been adjusted by tlm parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
wilt be forthwith put STREET.

Flu
ІПСІUl Apr il.

On FeMiigMmriB*
Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 

on mrival :

1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;
25 do Spaniel» Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.
25 do. do. do. of 14 lbs each,
25 do.- YettoW Paint.
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Hhds. Putty in bladders ; 30 hhds. and half hhds 
Boiled l inseed Oil. :$0 hhds. * half hhds Raw do. 
11 Casks Paris White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 
squares—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; pa
tent Palm do. ; patent Palm Candles. Arc.

МАСКАY. BROTHERS & CO.

Bt. John. 6th Feb. 1P40.
irr.vo tut:.

A LL persons having demand* against tlm^Efc.ate 
Д ofthe laie Mrs. Margaret A. H vsroRD. will 
please render the same for adjustment ; and those 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay tlm 

forthwith to the aubreriber.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Administrator.

f

Bt. John. Jan. 14, 1840.

J. M’LARDY’S
Ntio linking Estnb/is ft ment, nenr 

the Post-Office, Princcss-sl.
ХАГНЕАТ an/I Rye BREAD of snperior qnaii- 
VV ty, lieing matmficmred on ihe most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Birotrtr fr<*sh every day.

Roi.ls evorv morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to Order, in the best Greenock

17th April.

RECEIVED,
Per ship •• St Martins

Breakfast

/ T15;h November
Or. Роси » K rad і clor.

ГІІНЕ celebrity of this Medicine, in curing recent 
JL cases of tionnorrliea. generally in 24 hour*, 

and when the disease is of longer standing, there is 
no medicine so efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet. Semixal, Weakness. Fluor. Albas. Ac. 
&c wherein any preparation has been so uniform
ly ftccettM Ш eradicating every veatitc from iho 
constitutiun. Warranted to contain no mineral 
•nbstRib'e. It is asrpie*aant as it is certain and 
retains its virtues in anv climate. For sale by an-

NKW-BRUNSWICK
Maninl Fire Insnraarr Сегараву.
ГТАНЕ abuse Company bss lng been diilynrgsu- 
1 ized. is prepared In «fleet Inxnrsnoee on Hon- 

•e, and ageinet Inesordamago by Eire. Tenor» svistung to as-sil Itiemsols-.-* of tlto ads-snte-e, to he 
derived from Insuring in becoming Members ofthe 
said Company writ please make application at the 
office of Ch ari.es <ixu.xoM**. F*q.. comer of Mar- 
Iret Poonre sod Trioee Woi. «roes, where the sr- 
tides of association, bye-lsw*. rules and regiihlrone 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium for Insur
ance явсетічітчі. Tbe Company « iH attend every 
day (Sondavs cEcepted) from ten to three o'clock 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications 
whicli may be made.

tT A box for the reception of applications will 
be kept at the office 

St Jette Feb 21. 1840.

BrigAf Porto «too Smcsir.
IIDS of iho strove (s prin,e article)
Received «Й. dav per Яг-heeltor Sl«r. ■

K,son roan * Рпотежг-s tali *4
33 H

> Apr-1 24.
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>
have recount, not to the ordinary modes 
proceeding, bm to this cowardly abominable rem
nant offend.il tyranny. One victim would not of 
Courue Ьо deemed sufficient, to propitiate the «ogfr 
of the offended Representative of onr gracious 
Queen : two at leant meet be had rrp for sacrifice : 
how many more may be required, or who the indi
viduals mey bn, who may next have the honour of 
being arrested, and held to bail, for a presumed con
nection with our devoted paper, we know not, but 
certainly we shall be surprised at nothing.

We had been warned some days previorrsly, that 
certain pimps and parasites were abroad peeping 
and inquiring in different quarters ; and that the 
honorable W. B. Kinnear had been asking questions 
nt some of the Banks. We have also herb ftrof, by 
whom the information was given to Mr. Kirmenr 
which has enabled him to effect the arrest of Mr.

We shall lake an early opportunity оЯге«. 
ing our most respectful thanks to nnr yOnng 4 
I friend for this honorable mark of hr* kind at- 

will get well paid fur hie 
I perhaps be made a Coroner or 

additional Snpervieor, or be sent with an eapress, 
if he have private business in the States, or perhaps 
may be appointed appraiser of dutiable goods. If 
lie do get either of these, or snch like things, end 
onr thank* beside*, lie will be donbly rewarded.

ft is certainly amusing enough to see Mr. Kin- 
near, so soon after hi* bite signal defeat in Charlotte 
County, again doing Attorney General. The 

gentleman seems quite enamoured of tlsil 
of the duty of the office, from which men of

commonly disposed to shrink—that * 
This which most gentlemen

«

Irga
tention. Of course he 
services : he will

f» **

t

portion o 
right fueling 
of pllhlic pr<oseeotor
consider n painful duly, he volunteers to undertake,
—commences with eagernes*. and goes on with 
seeming delight. As he is n volnnteer in the ser
vice. his motive must be cilher desire for the gain 
which if produces, or a wish to make a welcome 
relnro for his political and professional advance
ment. However, in all governments somebody 
must do I ho dirty work, and why not he?

Mr. Kinnear'.* name is not. however, always " .
imons with success witness the prosecution 

poor Mr. Fisher, of Grand Mann». Who was sent 
down to investigate the business 7 Mr. W. 11. Kin- 
near* Who conducted the prosecution 7 Mr. W^
B. Kin near. And what was the result 7 1st, Mr. 
Kinneor charged nearly £00 for Ihc cxpences of the 
investigation. 2d, Anoiher large sum for trial fee*.
&e. JM, The unforlnriate Mr. Fisher .lives most 

y acquitted to the perfect satisfaction of tire 
Court and Counfrv 4th. Il has cost Mr. Fisher 
near £500 to estiiùlisli what no sensible man ever 
suspected—his entire innocence of the offence. So 
much for Mr. Kinnear ploying Attorney 

Now, the prosecutions against Messr*
Truro, will, except in one particular, have precisely 
the same result. 'hie country will have to pay 
their dear prosecuting friends Messrs. Kinnear and 
Wilmol, some heavy fees ; and the prosecuted indi
viduals will like Mr. Fisher he acquitted, hot unlike 
Mr. Fisher, they will not have to pay £500, for 
their expences will be paid for them. We will lake 
this Opportunity of just hinting to Mr. Kinnear Unit 
the citizen! of St. John, considering that he ronde- ■* 
see nil* In take £21111 * veer of limit money In the 
way of salary, would bn bettor pleased at seeing 
him residing in the City and doing the duties of his 
•Ifico of Recorder, than hanging «bout Government 
SBllie, міні doing Attorney General nr Star Cham
ber 1’rosedtltnr.

honor.ibl

General ? 
Durant 4k

Vi»

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
The Queem, va. Anthony П. Tivito 

To Janies While K squire, High Sheriff of the City 
and County of Saint Jolm.

1 the Honourable Ward Chipmnu, Chief Justice 
of Her Majesty's Supreme Coutt of Judicature for 
the Province of New Brunswick, scud Greeting.

Whereas it appears by the Certificate of John 
Ambrose Street, Clerk of the said Court on the 
Crown side, thut oil the 89th day of May instant, -* 
an information was filed by Charles Jeffry Peters, 
F.squire. Her Majesty’s Attorney General for lha 
said Province, against Anthony R. Truro, bte of 
the Pariah of Fredericton, ill the County of York, 
Yeoman, for tt Misdemeanor as the aiilhof, ptinter 
and publisher of a certain falee, seaiidnlmie and ma
licious libel on His Excellency Ніг John Harvey, 
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in chief of 
this Province. You are hereby authorised and 
commanded forthwith to arrest and take the en id 
Anthony R. Truro, and bring hie body before me 
or some other one of the Judge* of the said supreme 
Court, or some one of the Justices of the Peace in
and fur the city and county of Saint John, in order 
to Ilia being bound to the Quern s Majesty in the 
aunt of one hundred pound*, with two sufficient 
sureties each in the slim of fifty pounds, of lawful 

of the Province of .New-ilrunswiek, to ap
pear in the Supreme Court nt Fredericton in the 
county of York, ott the Saturday next after the ne 
coud Tuesday in June next, to answer the snid 
Information and all and singular Indictment* sr In
formations lor the raid offence, and not to depart 
the said Court without leave, and further to be dealt 
w ith according to Law, and hereby fad nut.

Given under my hand and seal, thin first d»y 
nr thou- 

in the

money

of Jit no in the year of onr Lord on 
sand t ight hundred and fortv, and 
third year of Her Majesty’* tteigu 

(Signed) WARD ClllPM AN.

Vlf-TIM* OF Gamino —We would direct onr f* 
eetive leader* to a aerie* nl'authenticated tales on 

which will be found weekly untilthin subject, 
finished on the first page of this journal

Halifax, May 87.—We nmlemtand thet »he Lien- 
tetmnt-Govcrnor has received a Despa'cb from Lord 
John Russi-ll, intimating his retn t that it has not 
been in his power to submit to Her Majesty the rp- 
c-?nt Addtens of the House of Assembly, forwarded 
for that purpose by the Speaker ; the same having 
been transmitted without the intervention 1>f Hie 
Fxcellenry, and the proceeding being unusual, ir
regular, and inronx enient : and bis Lotxirhip. con
sidering it therefore bis duty to assert, on behalf of 
Her Majesty’s Representative in the Province, the 
strict adherence to those observances to which his 
station give him an indisputable claim, and which 

be disregarded without derogating from the 
respect due to his power and authority*

We are also informed that Her Majêst) *« G 
ment lias expressed it* approval of llis Vice Henry's 
déterminât ion not to wwsent to the Address of the 
House of Assembly for the change of 
of the Executive Council collectively without the 

ion of Her Majesty, mid has distinctly 
signified that Ilia I'.xcetiency would not have acted 
in conformity with his ImimcliorW. by making, 
hw own authority, the change dtu ended by the 
House.—Royal Gazette.

I If* M ajosty’s Birth Day.—Sunday being Her 
Majesty’* natal day, the celebration of U wee postpo
ned nmd yesterday. Hw day being fine, e grand 
Review of all the troops in Garrison look piste at 
eleven o’clock, in presence of his Excellency and 
Staff. At two o’clock l is Excellency held a Le 
at Government Home, which was nnmeroedy at- 
tended, and in the evening Aie ws№ of the Repre
sentative of Majesty were crowded with the bemftv 
of the land. Tee orinnhy of his Excellency and 
Mies Campbell, together with Де sweet sound cf 
the n-.wwr of the 834 EnwTerra. and an excellent 
Supper, whiled away the lime until a ht* hew. 
when the pam brake ep dd.ghfd wi* гікм m- 
nmg's t wteruinroent.— Haligonian

the Members
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A mral tf a Steam JAy from Jятереat AVer Or
leans.—Th* arrival ef the «ream ship Atgyle. from 

stir in the city yeeterdav 
Ties is ike fin* % easel of the kind that bee 
among* m from the old worM. Sh* is ef the small, 
er class of daps, and is destined, as believe, 
to pi* * a packet tem-cen this penaud Vera Croc ; 
a trade weft eeued to her are and equipments She
is Well kmk, and 1er canvass ie that ef ж Ьн map. 
hrodrte brig. We bave been furnished w«h the fcj

і

!

The Aigrie left Liverpool tbs first ef Неп*.

the Bay of Biscay, arrived * Cadiz m Iff dav» 
number of dav*lay the

і «є- bet from Де 
tbe boat. titre wren afroІГVs

m*

MfcarSm. tmi hj tare*. êta fW /
і

«

j*

the nett «he proceeded in e 
and arrived in Havana in t 
havirg *o«tained the sligh 
Havana on the 7fh, and a 
out, the middle ring of ow 
unwedged, by which ell th 
drift, which were renewer 
suit. She (hen got under r 
wheel wn* secured, and fl 

She made the BnwnSef
and come to an anchor, 
iiont 9 o'clock, and arrived 
o'clock in the morning, Ьч 
wheel.—JV. Orleans Ike, Л1 

А Мег.адсиог.г St r. amp 
2 o'clock, Monday afternoo 
field which plies as a tow Ьі 
tagoe Fall*, was blown o| 
boiler, and Mr. Wood, Ok 

among the rni 
mangled. Capt. Crawford 
and cannot survive. Mr. 
was also badly injured, am 
vive. Mr. Mois of this low 
boat had five freight boats 
loaded with salt, iron, tea 
boat# were great1/ injnred. 
boni S10.000. The b 
owned by the Greenfield В 

BLTCapt. Crawford, and

was found

Highly Importa/,
TUB KSOUrtft CAPTAI 

BLOCKADE ПГ 
Tim arrival on Sum 

New-York Herald, of 
Eben Preble, bringfmj 
from Canton, In Feb. 
fast sailing ship Lehig 
fore her. She brings 
English merchant cap 
Mr. dibble, who wn« 
the Mandarin boats, f# 
from one ship to ant 
leased.

It appears that 11 
Linn, either out of pr 
generosity, or n mere 
Gibble with every 
kindness and attention 
del bis special charge 
ton, allowed him nil s 
we me doing to tire 
here) showed him nil : 
city nf Canton, and 
down the river to M 
Mandarin boats, n larg 
and men ; and ulti 
to the British.

As it was on Mr, fi 
Cnptain Elliott declor 
of blockade, of coutsi 
withdrawn the instant 

The Atm M'Kim 
with several days lati 
of the Eben Preble 
of February she had 
board ; that the Chii 
mencod on the fîth F 
toh days, and that eon 
not leave there till Ft

Linn was still very 
ing British goods tr 
American bottoms. 
Americans was unre 
Indtie prices wetepait 
ft eights at Canton,

Montreal, May 20tb. 
was the bearer of deapatcli 
ftce to llis Excellency Un
ifie Karl of Mttlgrnve, eld 
inanity, wax the hearer oft 
ty's representative at Wei 
ing the despatches to Mr. 1 
will proceed to tlii* city, 
■ide-de-camp to His Kxc 
Jackson, Commander of l 
mericn.

Quebec. Mey 27,—The 
iâ understood, arrive lien* 
bark for England in lî. M 
Sapphire ; a great number 
officers End privates Imve, 
continue their service in C 
therefore return to Knglitn 
filled up by recruiting efte

Wa* Office, May 8.—I 
Bridger Tudor to be Ca 
vice Gerbind, deceawed : 
Horn the 18th Foot, to be 
Ensign and Adjntnnt Thoi 
the rank of Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Arthur Blnni 
West India Kang.*r<>, bm 
from the service by the nal 
bring about to їм-come a at

I

Passengers in the I'nicort 
John Wishart, Jen 

Doherty, of this City. II 
and Lient. Col. Я mid,wnm

.Vf.flff
On the 20th instant, by 

Mr. leaec Allahy. to l-’rai 
Mr. Samuel Deforest, of 
King’* County.

On Thursday leal, by tl 
Mr. .Vdm Coffav, to Mi**

On the 26th Slay, by the 
Joseph Вo*teed, tu Mi** J 
28th, by the same, Mr. V 
Helen Armstrong.—On ! 
the same, Mr. William St 
Jane Bardslev.

At 8t. Andrew*, on Мої 
Rev Alexander M Lean, 
hy, of 8t. John, to Marv F 
of XVilliam Babcock. Esq.

At WeriUmrth. on Tue 
the Rev. W. II. Snyder, ? 
chant, of Bridgeton n to ( 
of the late Henry Snyder,

JMJ

В. Мавк 
On"the 28th instant, M 

Reach. King’s Countv. in 
•Hi TTronday morning. 

4te hers with pton* mtigv 
Elizabeth losiee, need 85 y 
Dand In**, of New Ym 
ing chiM of the late Capt 
hams, R. N.—Esmeral tot 
of Mr. John Reed. Reed’s

Лгyonngrstwon

« 3 o'clock, when friend»
family are requested to am 

At WsChham. on the 4’
rive late Mr. J = .

On «he 8rii Msv other 
rshet of the late

•HR years.
At PmwmbWo. Soaih j

«dmsetts. Aged 63 years, 
known to ГВД-ііо' Coo

k

ЯІИРРІЛ

** e*, Ntat, Cl 
*» tori. «ta

If
WH

the clause restraining the crown from appointing 
any spiritral person to the legislating council.

In answers to question* from Sir 3. Canning.
Lord Palmerston said the present state of our re

lations with Pereia wa* exactly what it had been for 
the last twelve months. Last summer an en 
from Persia came here, to whom he gave a 
ti net statement of onr demands; the envoy gave a 
reply far from satisfactory, for. professing to agree 
to all those commands, it in reality proceeds to neu
tralise fhaf profession by the way in « 
tended to carry it not. To that reply a rejoinder 
had been sent, which would have reached Teheran 

March.

ray stated that their first cruise was six
teen months, during which time a num
ber of the crew got the scurvy, so as to 
endanger their lives. A man by the name 
of Gorden, a br>at-steerer, (under the as
sumed name of Jack Brown) made the 
following remark :—If I was in your pla
ces forward, if the Captain, when we ar
rived in port, should refuse tb give ns 
lilierty ashore, I would point a knife at 
bis heart." This remark soon reached 
the Captain, for which he resolved to give 
him to the Cannibals.

Z

which it Ж,

The answer had not
ns were in progress for bringing 
and nothing had occurred to de

stroy the hope held out in her majesty'# speech, 
that ibis settlement might be expected at no distant 
period, because the last communication from Persia 
announced the determination to comply with onr 
ШвЯЯЛЩШІвШ. П MNfil was nowon leave 01 
absence received by him last year. The second of
ficer was in office as Charge d* Affair». The consul 
at Talriz had Ids commission still

ceived. Negotiatio 
about a settlement,

Z
He accordingly, 

when Іеагігцг port, steered to an HŸand 
in the Pacific Ocean, by the name of Sa- 
rage Inland, (inhabited by Cannibals.)— 
When they came in’ sight of the Island, 
the Captain then ordered one half of the 
crew to go below, and the refnainder, 
with the exception of Mr. Gorden, to go 
aloft, which was obeyed, not knowing his 
design. In a few moments the men aloft 
espied, at a short distance from the ves
sel, quite a number of canoes with natives 
in th

demand-*.. SirJoh

Tram the Halifax. Journal, June 1.
Arrival of the tînicorn.

The first of Mr. Cana r (Vs tine of Steam 
whets betaeeii England and Halifax.

The approach of this vessel was an
nounced by signal from York Kerionbt, 
about nine o’clock this morning. At half- 
j>ast ten site appeared >n sight from the 
Town, and continued Jo move up rapidly 
towards the harbour.-jLShe displayed her 
tine proportions and Bowers of speed in 
coming up the hat bournes* like a Unicorn, 
than some huge sea inonster—lashing the 
foaming waters Wftll her sides, and 
ploughing her rapiovconrse ill the teeth 
of a strong north wind which blew down 
the harbour.

The Sir Charles Ogle, left the steam
boat wharf filled with inhabitants and 
greeted the Unicofh with a salute and 
three hearty cheers. The Unicorn re
turned the salute—and steamed along 
close to the wharves, which weie filled 
with spectators, who cheered her as she 
passed up to Cunard’s wharf. We have 
not yet hud an opportunity of examining 
the Unicorn throughout ; hut wo saw the 
main cabin, which is fitted up in the tnogt 
splendid and comfortable style—and we 
have no doubt the other parts of the boat 
correspond. She experienced very rough 
weather and bead winds on her passage, 
Which accounts for the length of her pns- 
Bttge, Httd thfi weal їм-r mSbR ill all liim 
she would have performed it with ease in 
12 days.

By this arrival we have received files 
of Liverpool papers td the lGth, and Lon
don to the 16th of May.

There is, however, no news of import
ance. We find nothing in the pop 
luting to the Boundary dispute, but are 
informed*by gentlemen wl*o came pas
sengers, that there is no truth in the re
ported purchase by Great Britain.

The Neapolitan dispute had been ar
ranged by the mediation of Fiance.

There is nothing new from France.— 
Fresh insurrections had broken out in 
Spain.

Business Continued to improve in the 
Manufacturing districts.

(’lrroy Rp.sRftVF.8.—The Law Officers 
of the Crown have repotted that they

All agree in opinion that “ The Legis
lative Council and Assembly,u of the pro
vince of Upper Canada have exceeded 
their lawful authority in passing an act 
“ To provide for the sale of the Clergy 
Reserves, and for tho distribution of the 
proceeds thereof,” itt respect to both the 
enactments specified in your lordship's 
question ; and that any sale that has been 
or that tnay he made under the second of 
those enactments will be contrary to the 
provisions of the 7th und 8th of George 
IV., and therefore void.

The Irish Corporations Bill had passed 
a second rending in the House of Lords.

Lord Wm. Russell was found murder
ed in his lied, with Itis throat horribly cut, 
nt hia residence in London, on the morn
ing ot the 7th of May. llis Lordship's 
Valet was strongly suspected of hnxing 
committed the horrible deed, and was un
dergoing an examination ; some of the 
valuables were found in Itis possession.— 
llis Lordship xvasin his 73dyear.

May 15.—-Constantinople lettons of the 
22d state that the failure of the Russian 
expedition, and other events, had convin
ced the Shah of Persia, of the necessity 

retnnnstittnces

em ; they, however, soon came along 
.side, tho Captain then called Gordon to 
him, and asked the first mate ( Lansing, 
of Albany) what be should do with him ? 
The mate’s reply 
him overboard

was, 11 damn him heave 
The Captain accord

ingly seized Gorden and put him over- 
hoard. After the Captain let go of him, 
he struck on the side of one of th 
tho natives pushed him off, and would not 
have anything to do with him. The cap- 
• aifi on seeing that the natives would not 
take him, hastened below, brought tip, 
and gave to them n quantity of ofd rusty 
knives  ̂to take that man and do with him 
according to their custom, that is, first to 
take his life, then ronst him, and then eat 
him—(that is the custom of the Cannibals.) 
When Mr. G. was hut в short distance 
from the ship, the men aloft beheld this 
heart-fending scene, could not help shed
ding tears of pity to hear him implore for 
mercy ! merer;!! until ot length they 
reached some distance from the vessel, but 
that did not prevent them from hearing 
his pitiful exclamation, ‘ for God's sake 
spare me !*

Mr. G., said that he belonged to the 
city of Troy, and the heart-rending thot's 
of leaving a wife and two cltildi 
mourn his fate, must Imve rendered Itis 
anguish more poignant.

The undersigned certify that the above 
statement is correct-—all of which they 
were an eye-witness to.

e canoes,

GeonoB Murray, 
Dennis Murray, 
James McCuRfiv.

Tim CHROUttLK.
SAINT JOHN, JUNE >», 1840.

The Steamer UkiCOrHj the first of Mr. 
Cunard’s mail line, arrived at Halifax 
Monday morning last, and started for Bos
ton at 11 o’clock on the same night. Site 
performed her passage in 1G days from 
Liverpool ; experienced much boisterous 
weuther, or would have accomplished the 
voyage in 12 days. We have been politely 
favoured with Liverpool papers to the 10th 
ult. brought by the gentlemen who came 
passengers in litis splendid Steam Ship.

The passengers were so highly pleased 
with the superior accommodations of the 
Unicorn, nud the kind and gentlemanly 
deportment of her commander, Capt. Doti- 
oi.as, that previous to theit leaving the 
vessel they presented to Capt. Douglas а 
piece of plate expressive of their senti
ments.

Remains of Napoleon.—Prince d* Join
ville, son of the King of the French, is to 
nrocced in a frigate to the Island of St. 
Helena, “ to lake front there the ashes of 
the Emperor Napoleon, in order thut they 
may find their last resting place in France.*

Th* French P*p*re announce thnt/uwr lint of 
battle, ships and tiro large frigates can. її пасемягу, 
be launched at Cherbitr*—opposite Portutnoutli— 
in less than three month*. It will be recollected 
that the Friedland, 120. was but recenib launched 
at the same port. The *ame jnornalsLtnfrmti n* 
that the sugar question about to be debated in the 
chamber* excite* much attention : tint the Dudie*s 
of Orleans, and the Count of Paris have been nt- 
tacked by men ale* ; tint the Dnke of Orleans i* a- 
bout to retorn from Algiers ; and, *• last not least,” 
the Courrier Francois, of Tuesday. *• the anniver
sary of the death of Napoleon,” апЛя Editor observe*, 
strongly advocate* the demand olAhe remains of the 
F’mperor from the Itnlish Government, 
ri* prew throughout die week has contained no in
telligence whatever of immediate importance, ex
cept an ewertion copied from the Semaphore of 
Marseille*, that the C nr siens hare entered tihiem • ! 5 

A Note from Stockholm rtste* that a very import
ant ordinance, and one which is a great step to
ward* a more liberal commem*l system, ha* late
ly been published, by which the export doty on fine

reduced by one-half. ' «he is stated to be a very
letter* from Listen Stote that " Her Majesty the commanded by Capt.

Qneen having completed her third month nfpreg- aenneM
nancy. * port а тіл w*« wired directing that prayer* ^ the same day a ‘pkndid гімр was 
pmfdvi pawn be offered ep in ail the cherches and ^ ^ ” РомКН, bn* fer lai
monasteries during three мкгеегіге days. Prayers ..... , . . _ .
wme accordingly mid for this purpose on the 1st. I Ah*, on Saturday la< Merer*. Imn * Brothers. 
2nd, and 3rd instant. Abonhen. 1* very fine

Tire Neapolitan Question wifl be weftled wiihont ,WW ’ ” 1 m ***' \

PROSECUTION EXTRAORDINARY
AVOTUEW 4 term. \

nf yielding sincerely to the 
of England.

May 16.— Much speculation is exerci
sed at the .Stock Exchange respecting the 
new financial measures to be brought for
ward on the presentation of the budget, 
hut no one appears to lie at all in the se 
cret ©Fthe chancellor of the Exchequer’s 
intention.

I.twc*m.-0|| Monday last by Merer*. Owen* 
A Duncan, a Ship of 911 ions, *tre wee completed 
aloft prêt ion* to her being «tailed from the еіік-k* ;

•upotior vessel, end Will 
J. Stephenson, a skilful 

men.

The P»

Kirk.

Ungbmd end Naples have «evcr-stly ac
cepted the mediation of FVawce. whow apceral Am- 
bseesdor is the Duke «te MmnhcRo. No further 
capture* wi he made hy the British uwitm ; nod 
thi embwrrw on Engh* «hipping in the NVapnhran 
ports rqisot to be extended. It «* even snid that the 
prizes aRvBffy made on both aides «І he at once

re«d*r«. iH»'We beg to acquaint 
Mr. A R. Truro, of the St

on T"—i»y WeM M bel Mnm.tr m £l«l 
and two sureties im £M ew*. to answer to an rx 
orrvrro information filed am die 69* wh. hy II M'S 
Attorney GeoeraV**rT^ng^,vrl wi* being tire en-

iMimstety WH upon the Lieutenant Governor.—

arrested under the Chief Jns ree’s War

HOUSE OF LORDS—Mxy 14.
pervtion* were presented, and after some 
tire order of the day wa* rend for hearer^ 
і the Irish municipal corporation* hi*.
"* «^copied daring nearly Are whale tire article which appeared in out columns

«ftosstring in heating tiw «Me speech, tiled will r«htw*rv w recount of which Mr. I» W. Do

8K«tt5sr5BBSb5La,i ** *
і mations tied againgprffr 

A great nantim uf petroowsen varie» seAyttiL. them tri* being APewff
ROUSE OF COMMONS—M*v 14. Ida

et A*
Mr. Hwtt gave 

bring forward a t 
corn in bend.

Sfoh, he sheeld étrange m cemmon Ian proceedings : bm wAh 
Arc grist ding of ' dooht it is very good Star Chamber prurrice 

tire tew once: meiw we hsre bad «Ami
Mr. G. Palmer mid, * Are morion reopening 

China, ef which he hod given rtMieo, bed been »o a9 oerprioed, AiaEm tire Meffrer cvrentiry a 
! proceedings hove beenme odreu* end Aetwins 
Neidwrare we wurprwdibst Arewwkhed 
end their wenhloe* mrniswa. who new «aère

long dtihyed^ Аие As being -
not bring ô on

■...ЛЬГ""
rent oddhton m Are

Mr. C. lab lie *mU
y, sbonld m then Asm for wngeaece

either for themselves or some of their very respect
able kindred for whom old and well tried servant* 

ipelled to give phee ; but this should not be 
red at, they are doubtless rewarded.

" For some frftetotn service nnexpre*t.
And from its wages only to be guessed.”

This syatem originated with and has increased 
under the present Ad 
become one

as Sons of the Thames for 6d. a head, but 
on her return in the evening, when the 
Sons of the Thames did not accompany 
her, 2s. was demanded, which the passen
gers refused to pay.

Great was the confusion on the arrival 
af the Mercury, and to 
the vessel was take
with about 150 persons on board and 
moored in the middle of the river, there 
to remain until they thonght proper to pay 
2s. each. This detention was loudly com
plained of—and shortly after thé vespet, 
with another freight of passengers, arriv
ed, when a similar scene of confusionfook 
place ; the people on board the Mercury 
hailing the Vesper’s passengers not to 
submit to such an extortion as the demand 
of 2s. after the boats of the Company had 
been advertised to run for Gd. 

ry measure 1 this time the Sons of the Thames, which 
our situation End be visited vessel was advertised to run at Is. in the 

СОМ,ГІіе effect of f(,rePati> find Is. Gd. aft. passed by with 
nre bat too ЄрІаіиІу #И> passengefe ofi hoard. She; was groct- 

*hewn by the doings of the last *essimi ; but there od with loud cheers, and cries of " No 
me no complaints now, all thing* nre going on comCÎTiatioh,” frdhfcjill qyfthtfors ; and on 
smoothly and the people are eatiefied so at len*t «be ,)0; mo(m<(] aWsidBWMi Pier, above
Representative* of the people яяу. It is unite rich r , , •« , ° . ,
—in henr Ilie cornipi.d clitjne talk of the People Ьппіїс.л bridge, Iho passengers gave three 
and whnt lliey have done for thorn !! I am inclined ch<iers for " the Sons of tiro Thornes."
In Ihmk, hud Sir A. Cnmpliell called demogogoe. Tire town of Urnvnsend Ims been malo- 
to H, Corned., .nd been -.«mrng to l.» n. .om. ria„ benefited by ihe influx of visitors 
were to be bought ; all things would have gone і і .i • . t » • i , . •
smoothly with him too. The wiice of a faction* par- ра,,Я0(' by Ihts steamboat rivalry ; but it 
ly wrongly called the voice of the people, would is hoped that the river police will inter- 
not have been *o loudly raised again*! him. Had fere, and prevent any racing and iockey-
the leader.* of n certain parly been called to hi* between them London Sun 'Council*, and they and their satellite* rewarded ,n8 ^iween tnem. nnnaon ,N//a.
with situation* at the expence of better men. the імрпоуеме.чт in SteamiNavioateo*.—We have
voice of the people would have had a very different examined an invention of Messr*. Rulhven for pro-
lone ; but you know nil look* yellow to the jnundi- Pe,,in* ve,WÎ!9 without paddle wheel*, on lire princi- 

eye /! But our late worthy Governor scorned P1® of hydrostatic*, which nppenr* of very great im- 
mdeecedtl to each n faction, to make nee Ofettch portance,’hnd wdl ccrtnmly form a new era in «team 

even to be called popular and uerhnp* to P0*®/', w® b",,eve patent* have been obtained for 
have hi* «alary increased some £2,000 per annum. Although the arrangement* ere simple, it may 
Sir Archibald’* reply to one of those worthy Пер re- 1,6 difleiill In describe them without having been 
*entative* of tlio People when petitioning him for n ***n ; but it may be observed, that the vessel* being 
Snpervieorshin, deserve* to ho printed in letter* of febeved 0| tho necessary great incrcneo of breadth 

Do roil who Imre II,c .udiliog of ihe nob- l’T 'h" Л”’М|«'Ь"ге«. be moch heller niloplcd 
" lie Account, wiih lo have Ihe o,|.endio, of Ihe r"r ”llm.g. fof entering harbor., dochl. narigahle 
“ public monies, no *ir, no man *hall have Ihe an- cnoal*, river*, tve. It ie aleo rendered Ie** hazard- 
” diting of hi* own account*-if 1 cun prevent it. 01,8 in 8,п/тУ wenther-the rolling and pitching of 
-- You shall be not only pure but unsuspected as ll|e vessel make the paddle wheel* convey n renc- 
" far a* in my power lie*. The Executive shall <jon 0,1 ‘be engine and mnchineiy, which i* most 
" never exercise an undue influence over the Lower <le«truclivo to it* part*, and require* nil to he made 

Branch, while I remain nt the head of affaire." with n great increase of strength to sustain it a* far 
It was Ins determination to carry oil liis adminis- ns possible. Tho paddle-wheel*, indeed, may he 

fration in strict accordance with those Constitution- considered n* the principal cause tif expense in steam 
al principles which occasioned his unpopularity,—' vetwele, beside* there immense waste of the power 
would that Hi* noble sentiment* and principles, given hy the engine.— There are many disnd 
wore a little more in vogue at ihi* time : That ihe attending the paddle-wheels, such as their ir
Repre*entativcs of the People were independent regular force producing a vibration end shaking ti- 
enough to resist alike the threnle and blandishment* vor the «awl ; lire power being equally applied m 
erpnwIF i—it would then be known that tho people both Wheel*, prevent* the vessel steering in certain 
aro thoroughly disgusted with this new, this scratch enseet ill backing the vessel, the engine,require* to 
tr.e and I will scratch von Conetiltltion. That it is be brought nearly to n elate nf rest before it can be 
not the voice hf the People which has declared you reversed ; and the damage or loss of a paddle-wheel 

ve published a ” false, scandalous and mall- ,naJ render the vessel ummmageable.
- cion* libel again t the Queen's Representative." Bj propelling on tho principle and arrangement* 
lint that itis the voice of a hungry expecting and ГиГ wllidi the patent* have been obtained, the ves
time serving set of-------------- (fill Ihe blank with 8«l »8 “I."''» hrejured to her form of hull and sailing
what you please,) who in order to ingratiate them- properties, and admitted into any dock nr herb 
selves with a certain Great man, nre willing to de- а,,У °‘ber vessel. In stormy weather it ie not only 
•troy the Liberties they were elected to guard and more safe, hut poi*ei*«Midvantageyahltth may be 
protect. Rest assured that it i* not " a small and 8,*‘®d a Hltle tit detail. There is ntTmhchinery out- 
disappointed faction." but a large and independent "itle ll,e viwel, nud no reaction can be conveyed to 
majority of the People of ihif Province who ар- ,llc enAine '"Ü®8! lhe PoWer "f ,lia ®ngi“® i* fen- 
prove of the principle* of your paper, and believe <,ere,J m,,re effective, and calculated to exceed the 
every word of what i* called the Libel, wire consl- RPeed °r t,ie. paddle-wheel to a great extent ; there 
der the persecution and prosecution now coniine»- 18 110 vibration of the veeeel, being propelled by а 
ced against yon ма» attack upon their dearest uniform constant force ; it can be steered in any di
right* і and that any Jury, will by %eir verdict re- «уЛіоп, retained in any position, turned or hacked, 
cord this as their deliberate opinion in opposition to without ntty alteration of Ihe engine—in fact, the 

matter how great and improperly таУ be 6oi,,S forward, backward, or round
without those in attendance at the engine knowing 
it ; any power, more or lees, may be given to eitiiër 
aiite of the veesel. without any connection with the 
engine—sn object tlmt tins probably never before 
been obtained. The veeeel is also to a certain ex
tent independent of the helm ; that is, although the 
rudder was unshipped, she could he navigated with
out it. The sailing of the vessel is thus left to the 
entire control of the commander and seamen, while 
the engine only has to be attended hy the engineer. 
We may add, that we are informed all the steam 
vessels at present constructed can be altered with
out changing their engines, or incurring an object
ionable expense.—I Edinburgh Courant.

The following *tnnds first in the lint of notices of 
on the Vote paper of the House of Com

mons Tor to-morrow—
1. Mr. William S. O'Brien, to move the follow

ing resolution*.
“That, in Great Britain and Ireland, tho work

ing clause* are frequently exposed to extremo pri
vation. from inability to procure employment.

" That in révérai of lire British Colonies the de
mand for IhUoi

will cost ton thousand dollars, in order to 
put. the affair completely to the test. If the 
trial succeeds, it i* supposed that Co
chrane’s cannou will turn all the old-fash
ioned ones out of the marketBaltimore 
Patriot.

are com 
innrmn

Ministration, until it ha* now 
Щ , alas among the many crying 

the Land. This is carrying on the Government in 
accordance with the wishes of the People as ex 
sed through their Representatives : м ‘very large 
majority of whom are directly under the influence 
of the Executive by means or their situations, held 
ns it will he recollected only during plonsnre. This 
is a new and improved Constitution with a ven
geance. Certainly a very responsible form of Go- 
vernment. This is keeping each Branch indepen
dent of the other. This is preventing the Execu
tive from obtaining an improper ascendancy over 
the lower Branch. I should like to know how the 
voice of the People can ever he heard ll 
mass of corruption, for has it not been sa 
and again, if you cannot see with Ihe mine Eyes I 
see, and hear with the Ears I hear, aftd in one word 
agree with, and snpp 
wi*h to carry, yield op y 
with my severest displeasure. G 
with me, and expect Oirther favour 
this threat and mdadeftient

prevent escapes, 
ay from the wharfeeiwnrniftfafums.

Em.[ro* ГНЕ CHRONICLE.J
No. 3.

John Gape's commentaries on the. Appropriations of 
the Session qf ISS0.

r Dear Mr. Еотге.—In the first number of my 
commentaries, f confined my remarks to the per
sonal expenditure of our greatly and univer*ally 
respected Lieutenant Governor; the grants to cover 
which amount this year to upwards of 
send three hundred pound*, 
no re than was ever

ven thou 
у per centpound*, being fifty 

Ми і red for the ugh ihi*
gain

required lor the same purpose 
nt administration of Sir, Archi-

inore man wn* ever
during the extravagant administration of Siç Archi
bald Campbell. Mem. Wonder what those virtu 
ous patriots think about such real, actpal, practical 
retrenchment economy, who four year* ago resolved 

■■■■lÉM tnark - the present
ort me m eve

with the same tman 
that £

itlWiiy which 
2500 currency was amply snf- 

ernor's salary, considering th 
Country ! What harmony and 

I down !

proceeding*, thi 
heient for the G 

ces oj the 
iderstandi

thecumstan
good understanding prevailed then—to pul 
Yes, just as much harmony as may be seen 
make ducks and drake* of the pobli 
(ify the extravagance of one. the whim* 
the cupidity of a third, and Ihe folly of 
How very cm
refttse to give the drawback on the W 
Government House ? 'Tie true such a perquisite 
was never allowed before : hut what of that 7— 
They never allowed any thing for Coals before, and 
certainly it is quite as reasonable lo allow for Wine 

ils ! Really when one conies to think upon 
the quantity of Wine drank hy the Members thern- 
eelves, it would be nothing btil reasonable, consider
ing the circumstarted of the country, for them lo 
grant, not a mere drawback of duty, but the whole 
cost uf the wine. The public share in I" 
of the public rooms at Government lion 
therefore nothing but reasonable flint the 
pay for ihe whole of the warming : and as the repre
sentatives of the public drink part uf the wine, it is 

reasonable that they Should pay lor the 
e quantity consumed ! It certainly is not only 

niggardly, but unjiiit in lire Assembly not to allow' 
lhe drawback ! Next year perhapi they will be 
both more just, and more generous.

two items which follow next after the Go
vernor's allowances and tho Province Contingen- 

are “ Loan to the Disputed Territory Fund 
m m --.і h M-t-.u- ,,f the Executive Council-

now, to 
nev, to grn- 
of another, 

fl fourth !— 
was though of the Assembly to 
Irawback on the Wine drank nt

el it

the warmth 

soould
influence,

xz

The

£1,500,” ami " salaries of the Executive Council
lors about £1,000." The first of these gave me a 
greet 
asking w 
could tell

unoiii x, і ,Uuu. і не пгяі oi inese
t deal of tumble. 1 went from one 

what this
lo another 

mean. No one 
to whom tire money 

was to be paid, or what the services w«re which 
had been rendered. Supposing that a detailed ac
count supported by vouchers and under vouchers, 
had bëten furnished and laid" before the House, 1 
took my mysterious ring, and went to tho files of 
the Assembly—but after tho roost diligent search 
could find nothing of the kind. Mem. Wondered 
whether the account is not in Mr. Pnrtelow'e poclt 
et along with the Government House accounts, 
waiting to be audited 7 Can't think. ‘ Looked after
ward* at the Journals, and finding no mention made 
of accounts having been sent down, suppose tlmt 
none were rendered. Mem. Wonder whether the 
fifteen hundred pound* has been deposited al tire 
Central Bank along with lire Province Contingence 

e name of the Private Secretary 7—

ever bo

could possibly 
inform me to 1

money, in the
Capital pltto that—the account being alwaysat 
no apprehension need bo felt tlmt it will 
overdrawn by accident. Found out at last, upon 
enquiry that this loan of £I50G was required to pay 
off expences incurred by James A. Maclauchlin, 
sanctioned by the Executive, itt his office of War
den of the Disputed Territory—charges much upon 
e par with the £7,400 expended upon Government 
House. Mem. Wonder whether the Executive 
and Warden ever heard of the wisdom of cutting 
the coat according lo the doth f Think not—if 
they had, they never would have spent all the fund, 
nnu runup E debt of £ IGU0 besides. However 
the motief has only been loaned—when It is repaid 
by tire Receiver General 1 will let yon know.— 

Wonder whether the State of Maine may 
not have a word to say obout it when the time for 
reoayment arrives f Can’t say.

I was equally puzzled about the salaries of the 
Executive Councillors : did not see any Resolution 
of Appropriation for that item. Again had recourse 
to my invaluable ring, and by its assistance diecovd 
ered all ihe mystery. Mem. Wonder whether Lord 
Ulenelg ever thought when he agreed to enlarge 
the Executive Council, that they were to get PAY. 
eonsolering the circumstances of the country, which 

justify an extravagant Civil List.
,hat lie writes in Itis “ new mid imp 

Constitution of September І0Й8." Hie Lordihip 
writes—•< |t may not be possible, always to find 
“ such (suitable) persons in the neighbourhood of 

the Câpitsl, but 1 am assured that there are Gea 
•• done* of Fortune in the Province, who, if appoint- 

ed to the (Executive) Council ivould from pnidic 
•• motives attend to the duty.” This assurance was 
given to Lord Ulenelg by, of course, Messrs, (’rone 
& Wilmol, the Assembly Delegatee ; and the assn 
rsnee was that the gentlemen to be appointed to the 
Council, would attend to the duly not for pay, but 
from pwMfc motives ' They were all very willing 
to accept the appointment on those terms ; hut the 
moment they had secured their eeats, and excluded 
other person* they began like the House of A 
bly men to clamour and cry fire r af. or compensa 
lion ; or more elegantly remuneration. Public 
motive* were at an end in a moment ! Mem. Won 

they draw their p*ye till I found it ont 
by mean* of my ring. Whoever 1res read Merer*. 
Crone A Wilmot’e Report, which very fi$w have 
done, will recollect the many discussion* which 
took place about what was to be surrendered lo the 
Assembly, whether the net or. Ihe gross proceeds of 
tire Crown Revenue. They insisted upon having 
the gross proceeds paid over, " let improvident 
'• and lavish expenditures should ewme. and the of- 
•' ficen making those expenditure* having the re- 
*« tammg power in their own hand*, ahonkl be be- 
•• yond the coniroe! of the Assembly." and Ixnd 
Gienetg refused to surrender any thing, bm the net 
eroceede, the expences of colled .on being first de
frayed. What s curious coincidence this

bel

any pow 
exercised

Fredericton. May 30, 1940 R.

Summary.
y,: The Queen of Spain and the Royal Ma

rines.—At a division il parade of tfte Roy
al Marines, at their barracks at Woolwich, 
the commanding officer having ordered 
Sergeant Gain and Sergeant Swadlin, and 
Private Baker and Private Gough, to stand 
forward, said it was his agreeable duty to 
inform them that her Majesty the Queen 
Regent of Spain had been pleased to for
ward them the Spanish Order of ^night- 
hood of Sèn Fernando, os a reward for 
their bravery and good conduct before 
St. Sebastian. The home government had 

granted permissiou for them to wear 
this distinguished mark of royal favour, 
and lie sincerely hoped that II would not 
be lost it non the corps, but have the effect 
of stimulating them to deeds of x-alour, 
and of inducing them, on all occasions, to 
conduct themselves as brave soldiers and 
good men. / The new made knights of 
San Femamro were then invested 
the insignia of this ancient military order, 
xvitli which they seemed highly delighted, 
and fell hack into the line, to receive the 
congratulations of their comrades.

ЖThink
not from w

it is urgent, continuous, nud iticre* 
ing. and its remuneration is roi 
whilst tire

imparatively ample 
Colonies is much reprosperity uf these 

larded by it* inadequate supply 
’•Thatitnder these circumstance*, il is expedi

ent that a free paesnge to tiioee Colonie* which of
fer the gre*te*t rewards to industry should be 
videii by Ihe
disposed to emigrate thither

ministry мни 
labouring da 

і emigrate thither.” 
xpecteil \lkat Mr. 1

subject of emigration before tire llmtse 
Sir William Mole*worth"* motion " to c*‘ 

tire House lo the

asiate

O’Brien xvill bring Ihe

State for such
"hwith

to call the 
Report nf the Tran»- 

portation Committee and to moxe that the рипкЬ 
ment of transportation ought to be abolished.'’ 
stands for Tuesday next.

The marriage of the lion. Mr. Grey, eon of Fad 
Grey, and Lady Elisabeth Howard, daughter of the 
Earl of Carlisle, will be solemnized the week after 
next — ( ІМфж Конто*.)

In tire House of Ivord*

attention of

Tub Rival Stramkrs ox-tor Thames. 
—On Friday evening a scene of great 
confusion took place in the neighbourhood 
of London Bridge, which for some time 
rendered the situations commanding a 
view of the river and the Gravesend steam 
packets almost impassable. It apjrcarx 
that a tiexv iron stcam-v« >sel, of superior 
s|*eed, called the Sons of the Thames, has 
lately commenced nmning bctxvccn Lon
don and Gravesend. Site belongs to and 
is navigated hy Tisdclt, Colley, Bnshby, 
and Hollittgrun, formerly captains of the 
Star, Comet, Vesper, arid Planet steam- 
vessels, belonging to the Star Company. 
These men, xvbti are great favourites on 
the river, and were for many years con
nected with live. Star Company, resigned 
the command of the Star steamers, owing 
to some real or supposed ill-usage tbey- 
had received from tire Company, and de
termined on bedding a vessel of their 
own. No sooner Kail she commenced 
running at the old prices, Is. fil. and 
fore and aft, for each passenger, than the 
Star and Diamond Companies, who pos
sess five large steamers each, determined 
to coalesce and crash the intruder if pos
sible. For that purpose, whenever the 
“ Sons of the Thames” leaves either pier, 
at Gravesend or London, they despatch a 

time at the reduced 
fate of Gd. each passenger, which is jnsr 
sufficient to pay the wharf dues. At those 
rimes when the Sows of the Thames did 
ndt nm, the old fares were charged both 
hy Diamonds and Stars, a proceeding 
whw* gave rise to a good deal of dissatis
faction, as those that were earned owe 
way for fid. expected 
seme fore. On Fridav 
eery, belonging to the Star Company, 
went down to Gravesend asttbe

on the -doth ultimo tho
Marquis of Westmeath, referring to the agitation in 
Ireland for the avowed purpose of separating that 
eonttri from Greet Britain, enquired whet he* the

officer* of the 
Crown to pnwente Daniel O Connell, who i* the 
originator end promoter of the agitation. Lord 
Melbourne admitted that be was pei tVctiy aware of 
the agitation, bot would not give a prenne 
wiih roepect to any advice which bed Iwen given to 
Her Majwwly on the subject 

Tire SKgn Champion revs that ЗДЮ perrons will 
leave the port ef Sligo dm year for America 

Several members of die Irish bur intend to emi
grate to Sydney.

Mr. OT’oneefl, in mro uf hi* latest qtwdm to 
Dublin, «focrÿd the Emperor NreWia* a* th* 
- atrncwwfc.zbe'fl fit-nd monster, the blatant beset of 
Russio."

Deswiwe —TW ceremony of tire сотиогіое of 
■rooty, Kmg Cbresnew Ehe I jgfatii. sud of hi* 
Cowwott is to he perimused el tire Palace of 

iWfrncWberg, five miles from Copenhagen, on

: quite
as cerioas s* the striking coincidences mentioned 
in mxy last Commentaries. Mem. Wonder how 
the Gentlemen ef Fortune who ham taken uea 
the Executive Council 
Johnston. Crewe and Weldon, upon public motives 
Wave contrived to we* it ! Why they charge tire 
Revenue with a guinea a piece for ex-ery days si
te» dance про» Couwril and Committees of Council, 
an ехгжісж of Cux-LFcvtoN V. Capital this is it wot? 
Can’t fini* ef anything equal to i*. except the 
charging fire Government Нолае С<гептннмт*ге 
sriffi fire covered fietgh, and fire materials for re
pairing it Oh ! what weald onr Patriots have said

*.....— —about rock s charge ? What would
drey my even wow, if fire gendemca of fortune were 
■rex Members of Assembly. An eddrese to fire Go-

*uch as Mesm. Simond*.

lits M 
Royal/

“ to Way fire erpendiTNre would bave pa* 
«red wWh * murk .nnenmwty as they displayed fire «S* J

The Repre rents livre ef fire «sale have been 
mowed to meetow fire 15* July.

Dewumgretre»’. April t£ —The Queen kpW* 
I ле-rrt.-Governor of fiw Bi 
OorikWro, to he Governor 

awd Cees -to-Ctnef of fire «aid Island*.
"If# wwid tiret fire Union (Canada) ВІН » 

а том determined opposition to fire Lower _
Yoe may rely upon a that there i« wot wanting ex- 
ertion* 'em fire part of H* oppone nts <m fine side eA 
tbe^water to defeat fire effect m view

Ax Opiihudi Act of Ivht wxxity 
—We have been fa von red with the fol 
lowing paînfel account, corroborated bj 
three of the crew belonging on board! tha 
vessel herein named : The whale shi| 
Beaver, of HttJson, Oapl. Wee. Rogers 
arrived in Xew-Yorik hxrhoxtr on the firs 
of May last, after ж long and tedions voy 
age of гінеє years and ж half. Mr. Mur

Nay more than this, they hex» not only allowed fire 
Governor Iris additional £506 a year from tire date 

" w ef fi* yovmwmnrt. bet there gedt 
•» tffortune lute got their guinea a day from rife

___of thear appointments So jure and ee générons.
the gentlemen of fortune «ed their brother m-mhi r- 
<4 AuremWy win Of «wm next year alfow fi* 
Wti»' Urey wm.Vbes*de lego by<

Yuma

pleswd to appnmi tire
ham* Inlands, Cd. F.

Hem
steamer at tire

JOHN GAPE.

{for
На. Еготеге.—Every weB wisher affirm%•

à Pro
Of

itoiS*. «Wfl». Etaye—ta* 
or two of fire* 
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then#» she proceeded in canvas*. without яілцт, 
and arrived in Havana in thirty-four day*, without 
havirf rostamed the alighted damage. She left 
Havana on the 7th. and a abort time afier she was 
out, the middle ring of one of the paddle# been» 
un wedged, by which all the floats (bucket*) got a- 
dr.n, which were renewed, bnt with a similar re 
soh. She then
vital i.

d'TgiX \ MEETING ofÂtaion Loner, No. 570 
r||lu-/TL on the Registry of England, will be 

held at the Sa,at John Hotel This Evening 
(Friday,) at 8 o'clock—Regular Night.

By order of the VV. M.
JoneS. EDW. W. GREENWOOD. See’,.

On/; Point Chur eh. 
fTNIlE Venerable Archdeacon Coder will re-open 
X the above Choreh on Sunday morning, 7lb 

Jone, and the Pews will be disposed of the follow- 
WeatJMd, Ma9Z)

avcriow мш

Séw Wharf by Auction.
■ (Sjtnrd.,,) 6rti in.ni.,, m IS 

«ск*У. «,11 be .old by T. L. Nrolroton, B*]. on

îl#t. Ship Ward, Masters, Liverpool. 43—J. Ward 
A Sons, general cargo, and 14 passengers.

Mozambique, Stephens, Savannah, 10—J. Lock- 
wood A Co timber and rice.

Brig James Hay, Leavitt, New York, 7—D A F. 
Leavitt. floor.

fsadere, Dunbar, Cork, 43—R. Rankin A Co., 90 
passengers.

.Swan, Erringfon, Cork, 51—John Robertson, 113 
passengers.

Thomas Baker, Davie, Limerick. 30—W. Buchan
an, J 90 paesengere.

Woodland Castle, Woodcock, Cork, 
kin A Co. 90 passengers.

Barron. Hall. New-York. 9-І. M. Wilmot, hwlhst
CarryweW, M'CnRoogh, Bnlfost, 41—J A IL Kin- 

near, general cargo and 83 passengers.
New Barque Maitland, Brier, Bt. Mary’s Bav, to 

Я. Wiggins A Son.
Brigantine W 

Thorne. /
33d. Scbr. Eleanor Jane, Fields. Boston, 4 aesovt- 

ed cargo.
Steatn Ship North America, Seely, Boston, 37 hours 

.. Whitney A Co. passengers and merchandize.
3d, brig Henrietta, Parker, N. York. flour Acorn.
Swan, Herrington, Cork, 33; John Robertson, 

passengers.
4th—Brig Kentville, Daley, 8t. Kitts, 16—8. Gould,

Mary WetberaTI, Blair. Quebec, 28 ;
A Davidson, beef and pork.

Billow, Crowell, Halifax ; T. Raymond 
CLEARED,

Ship 1/ondonderry. Hattriek, lymdonderry, timber 
and dealy—Thomas Wallace.

Clarence, Brown, Hull, timber— John Rohert-

Brig Betsey, Ілппот, Billyshannon, timber and 
deals—John Wishart.

Malta, Evans, Cork, deals—J. Malcolm. 
Rosebud. Holmes, Belfast, deals—Eaton A 

Biirnam.
Dcrwant, Trotter, London, timber—C. M'- 

Phersoti A Co.
Rapid. Cook. Berbice, lumber—Ratchford A 

Brothers.
Dealy, Sterritt, Bantry. timer—Lewie Burns. 
Мого, Wright, Calais, (Maine,! ballast. 
James Clark. Beck. Boston, salt.
Harp. Johhsfon, Philadelphia, plaster.
Trial. M'C'arthy. Ilosion, plaster.
Nila V-iiigb.m. Halifax. IlflffStOnS. Ac.
Bel vider". Harris, Barbadoes, lumber—Chas. 

M'Lauchla

Contract for a XVew Uaol. SÀXWT JO:)le rem- 
d not of 
»e anggr 
tracions

the indi

ned con-

June nest, at 12 o'clock at noon, from Persons de- the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re- 
•iroos to Confraet for erecting a NEW GAOL, in spectfoMy beg to intimate ihet the House will be 
this City, according to a Plan and Specification to re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant, 
be seen at the Mayor s Office : They are determined that every thing which can

it is not yet decided of what Material the conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
I be constructed, the Tenders will be re- who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 

ceived for erecting the Outer Walls, of Granite, to on their part, and they confidently hope that ibeir 
Hard Free Stone, large sized Rubble Stone, or exertions will merit a share of pnhhc support, 
hard Burnt Bricks. OuT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors

wilM/e constantly on hand at the Hotel
WILLIAM SCAVfMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL

4

5 Т“.йї2Г'т£ я‘7'*ьі
MO feel »n« l” I *10 tok thkî,M"

from Vie Road to low prater mark ; at an annuel 
ground rent of £25. Nine years of thefLea#* na-

fr^A сапо. Z, wh”r"

■ЖДТЕ the nfidersigned. on behalf of the pnwen- •** the end.
* * pf* nn hoard the brig і.'отіІеІіа, of Belfast, Tétras—One third Cash on conveyance ; the re-

from Limerick to 8t. John, fake this method of re- ! mainder m 3, 6, and 9 months, approved endorsed 
turning onr sincere thanks to Capl. J*wr.s M Ma Nines, with Interest, 
nos. of said brig, and to bis mate Mr. Jons Matier. J™nc 2d.
for their unremitting kmdnes* and attention to ns (ГГ Application may he made by pc* 
during Jhe passage; and aNo beg to recommend to treat for rh* property nt private sale

лЛуайадя ,, •**"«*»;* .

Fitzgerald, in giving ns false information respect- Иа* reAetrc(l "У taring* rcrrnf importation*, 
ing the quantity of provisions arid water required і ПП TTI,,,S BRANDY ; 30 do. Geneva, 
fur our passiige here. VF” U f>6 Puncheons КГМ,

Влкяг.т Ккі.ст, Jons Latciiforu, :Гі I Bids. Edinburgh Ale Л- f.ondon Brown stool,
John Borkr, Jons Dawson. . 12 Puncheons superior Mali Whiskey,

8l. John. June 5. 1840. 3 Ditto fine Cnmblefon Ditto
tt7“NOtiCE~ і» 8Ґ?* і̂ЙЙЙ!Й£!-в

ГГ1ИЕ Annual General Meeting of the Slock Л Puncheon very choice Old Rum.
.1 holders of the Лею Brunsmck Mutine Ainur- 16 ”"***• P *6 quarter casks

ante Company will be held at the Office of the , 0
Company, on Monday the 13th of July next, at Hhds. rmb and dry Lisbon and Bneelb*. 
noon, for the purpose of having the accounts for J3 Р,Лр*> Г> *»hd<. 4 qr. casks. Port Win#, 
the past year Isid before them, and Electing Di- VrUTc.* «ї,'18**' ”,,rt-'"ndy. Claret A Chan 
rectors for the ensuing year. Fine Westphulia Hams,

JAMES KIRK. PmidaU. ,,,, liofcl.n,r<:h„M„ Cl„«e,1 
Sf. John. 4th June. 1840. Courier. , ' Hoxe* J^odotl and Liverpool Soap.

-----——------------------------------12II Boxes London tallow and sperm Candles,
^William Reynolds, J0 !IIM“ Г|™ wi*hi Seen rii... sn,,,,.

НоіАиИсг. Яf,tinner *n.l Binder, W,»l ,ide Сім, J., ,H'"N. ,l,",We "nd ,i"*le Г"г"",') <
Street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. B. Which with hie previous extensive and always in-

ln«rirm.m,1 I'nncjr llnrdnraie nml Cinl.fr: № % !,V , u"r'h?."’*ЙЙ■"
in* (if,r І Sl.el l'.n.; UdlM1 nnd q*fi5eiMn'. r.,:lî . B,"'lch ill
r.nnr Ur,.,i„, Сам,I Wnrk Bn».,, Ас. ^ ЛоГь’п,’’ ",“‘1

orllnck, irapnrlnd in aider. «ЯЬМ.у.

got under canvass, nntil the ose lee# 
wiw secored, and then proceeded with one 

She made the Balize on Tuesday night, 
and came to an anchor. She got over (he bar a- 
bnnt 9 п сімк, and arrired in -New Orleans by ,ir 
o clock m the morning, having come up with one 
wheel.—Ж Orleans Ike, May IS.

А Меі.адсяог.у Steawrost Аггютху.—About. 
2 ojlock, Monday afternoon, the Steamboat Green
field which plies as a low boat np the River to Mon
tague Falls, was blown np by the bursting of the 
boiler, end Mr. Wood, the Engineer, killed. He 
was found among the mins of (lie boat horribly 
mangled. Capt. Crawford was very badly injured, 
and cannot survive. Mr. Lanrey of Springfield, 
was also badlv injured, and will not probably sur
vive. Mr. Mois of this town, much iiyftred. Tie 
boat had five freight boats attached ; one wqs sunk 
loaded with salt, iron, tea and anger. The other 
boni, were greatly іtijnred. Loss is estimated at a- 

, *mt»t 110.000. The boats we n rider stand were

tAnd as
;

|>M*if>* 
that the 
«estions 
fol if, by 
Kirmear 

f Mr. 
ty oA-eev 
rr ;»nn* ' 
fcmrf n\.

I for hi a

ing morning. У
41-R. Ran-

and a ship can lay loaded

tenais, finding the Material.—Also for erecting the 
same, lb# Stone or Bricks being provided for them 

Tenders will also l>e received for supplying a 
sufficient quantity of either of the before mentioned 
Materials, to be delivered tiiie Autumn and early 
next Spring.

Further information may be obtained by enquiring 
at the Mayor’s Office.

WM. BLACK.
JOHN HUMBERT,
B L PETER8 
G. D. ROBINSON.

St J*!m. Feb. 15, 1840.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK
J* * FRANCIS MARVIN, Jr.

asp, Porter, Granville, (о A. B. sons wishing 
to the sub- 

F M.
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Натче, Vaille, U Sheep .Keelіeinet. 
MESSRS HARRIS & CO , London. I'rnpri-
1ТЖ ftors respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Master#, he. fur their 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 

Wish their value. At this season of the

roncr or

55
)g% rod

4r. Kin- 
’harbitte 

'The 
of that 

і men of 
ik—that ^ 
nlle men

on with
(ho*

I Com-
millet.

St. John, May 8. 1840.owned by the Greenfield Bon hog Company. 
ff./’Cept Crawford, and Mr. Lnncey are i

Highly Important Jrom China.
Tit* KNtiLtRfl CAPTAIN ПЕї.Р.АЯР.Р----- TUP.

P.LOCKADF. nnOKKN ,lip.
' Tlic arrival on Sunday, says Bennett’s 
New-York Herald, of lire fint-nniling ship 
Eben Preble, bringing ns important 
from Canton, to Feb. 2d. She beat tire 
faet sailing ship Beliign, which Failed be
fore her. .She brings intelligence that the 
English merchant captain, or supercargo, 
Mr. Hihble, who was taken prisoner by 
the Mandarin boats, for trying to smuggle 
from one ship to another, had been re-

once estal^H
year iltey feel it necee.«ary to direct Retention in 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for lb# scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and Lemhi : Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Fame : Tome 
Drenches fur weak Calves nnd when weaning ;

dead. REMOVAL.

f. stout, 

Brown and
The Subscriber having removed his Watch, Clock 

and Jewellery establishment, to his new stand in 
flint Home lately occupied by Mrs. Hmurickk. 
corner of King and Cross streets, begs to call the 

fins Friends and the Public in general

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,
miter flair, He.

j'irt rirei.ed per .hip, £»*!«, Mr,irni. »nd лгни/, 
f/маея, from London, Liverpool, and Greenock, 

curshtho or—
T Aî**P'** nn<* Paient Lever and lupine
• J W ATcnrs. in gold nnd Silver caws, capn d 
and jawell’d ; Vertical ditto in ditto . Flam Vertical 
ditto ; A large collection of Eight Day and spnft 
Ci.ocas, suitable fur offices and hulls ; Ladies’and 
Gents, solid fine Gold nnd Gold plated Stone nnd 
Pearl set Finger RINGS ; plain ditto ; Fancy gold 
Snaps t Camyo and other Brooches, set in fine gold 
tifid Lockets and Vinegarells ; Gents, bosom chain 
Pins; aolii gold and gold plated S*als A Kbts: 
fine gold lop and drop, fancy and plain Earrings : 
Filagree ditto; silver plated Bread Trays; Cake 
Dishes; Cruel stand* with 3. 4. 5. fi. nnd 7 cut 
glass Bottle# ; CreaniEwers, richly gilt inaide : Egg 
stands ; cups and spoons to match ; Candlesticks 
Hnufler Trays and Snuffers ; sterling silver Table 
Dessert, Tea, Salt and Mustard SPOONS : Sugar 
Tongs; Twecsers. Tooth Pick*, fine silver and 
silver plated Pencil Cases : solid and plated Gold 
and silver Watch Guards; Thimbles. Fob chains, 
German silver Chains in variety, Pickle Forks! 
Butter Knives, sterling silver S її ц IT В-1 ice. wood 
do.! 4, A find V limed Music Boxes ; Sextants : 
Quadrants, Cum passes. Parallel Rulers, Day and 
Night Telescopes Barometers, . Thermometers, 
Ladies Tortoise shell and horn Card Ca«es.

And a variety ofamall but useful articles, which 
together *Uh Ins former stock he offers for sale 
wholesale or retail, oil seasonable terms for cash or 
approved paper.

Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling.—this is no 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated : and many oilier* too immeroos for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. heg to inform Farriers and
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest to have 

their HOUSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls. Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that cap 
he procured in Izmdon, and under the immedrfift 
inspection of nu ex pel ie need Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, nnd with labelled directions f„r 

», SO that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

ffT’Ajl the above Medicine# are for sale at tli# 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. K. TRURO,
at, .. „ Pirir Дрrnt/or New-Druiiticick.
St. John. May 8. 184(1. Courier.
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It appears that High Commissioner, 

Linn, either out of policy, or from pure 
generosity, or a mete freak, treated Mr. 
Qibble with every possible degree of 
kindness and attention. Ho took him un
do! bis special charge, look him to Can
ton, showed him all sorts of civilities (os 
we are doing to the Arab Captain, now 
here) showed him all the curiosities of the 
city of Canton, and then osent ted him 
down the river to Macao, with several 
Mandarin boats, a largo retinue of officers 
and men ; and ultimately surrendered him 
to the British.

Ai it was on Mft nibble's neenutit that 
Captain Elliott declared Canton in a state 
of lilocknde, of coutse the blockade was 
withdrawn file instant he was surrendered.

The Ann M'Kim is reported below 
will і several days later j hat the Captain 
of the Eben Prelde pays that on the 2d 
of Eobrtiary she had not,any freight 
hoard ; that the Chinese new year com
menced on the 6ÜI February, and lasted 
toft days, and that consequently 
not leave there till Feb. 16th.

Linn was Mill very strict in not allow
ing British goods to t)
American bottoms. Tl 
Americans was unrestricted, and 
motte ргісев wet e paid, troth for goods and 
ft eights at Canton.

$ \V. 11. STREET.
JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.

T> EG to aim itmfifl limy have nn hand, я good is- 
JX soriment « f watered nnd figured Moreims ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Print* ; Lining’s, frin
ge*. Gimp Trimming. Orris Ьчгл* ; щрегіог 1-4 
nmlr.li Carpeting; VVnelmn Stair ditto : Hoarlli 
Rugs—all DriKsels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotton ; Birdeye and Hunk 
«buck Towelling, damask Table Linen A- Napkins.

Extra superfine West nf England Black, Bln 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill’d Devon Her- 
seys; Carpel. Hearth, Л Hair Broom* ; hannislei, 
«rubbing, glove, I loth and І ні і r Brushes ; Black 
Lead, Ac.

Brig Napoleon. Califf. hence, at Philadelphia, 
27th nil.—Cleared 8fifh tilt. Free Trader. Pi John.

Brig Thoma* Hanford, from Cork, with 122 pas
senger*. arrived at St. Andrew* the 27th tilt. 

Savannah,

Now Landing, 1
Tp * Hard, from Liverpool :—100 Bag* (I ewt. 

each) fine Row Nail*. 4d to 2nd i 3U cask* 
Hi*, each) ditto ditto; 20 cask* Horse and Ox 

Nail*; 0 hales Scythe* ; I ditto Sickle* ;
*Ііірь’ scraper*; 1 ditto shoe Thread ; V 
Shovel* ; for *al

iirnru ПівПеу'в improved
ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,

Г.ХІЄГПЛІ

і, May 12 —Arrived ship Mersey. Ma
ther. Hampton Копії* — 11th. Cleared. Magnificent. 
Whittv, Liverpool : 12th, John Bentley, Di*hrow. 
and Oromodto, Gillis, do, ; 14th. Mary Caroline. 
Lawson, and Francis, Drown, do.—Sailed Ruby, 
Wescott, Liverpool j Magnificent, do.—10th, Clear
ed. Exprews, Scotl,. Liverpuul : 10th. Beverley 
Brewer, do.

N
■Mr I

bundles
sale low on application to 

ALllXANUtiU, HARRY A. CO.
Sunils' Arcade

^ПІ5 IpGTÎ and ро**нв«іип given immedi- 
fflllll \ ilcly z the Upper Plat of a House ill 
ill 41 Wellington Row, entit ling two rnnnia, 3 

bed rooms, a kitchen, Ac;, nnd with the privilege 
of half of the Garden in the rear. Apply at the Of- 
nee of M achat, Вшітіікпі A. Co.

Ги/l June.

Cor Painting and J’rearrring all hinds of 
Hood, Iron. Plainer, and Prick H’orh.

І/ R4® superiority of the above article over every 
-A o9.«, ,l,«ri,|ie„ „( ||„ p,

turn of Out-buildings. Ac. has been Fvinced bv the 
extraordinary increasing demand which the manu
facturer ha* of late had fur it. Two couts of the 
Anti-Corro*ion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, impervious I» the weaihcr : it i# 
an effectual remedy fur preventing the leakage nf 
” "И" "f " porou. quality, and will be found one of 
the cheapest and best preparations l»ver need for 
iiot-lioii*e light*. ea*line of ell kind*, tiles to repre 
smit slates nnd gutter*, aa it equally re*iet* the 
effects of heat nnd moisture. H. R. can confidently 
recommend it as the bent possible covering fur gate*, 
iron palisading and hurdles. Wood fence*, carte end 
other agricultural implement*.

It is con*iderably cheaper than common paint. > 
and will hat four times as long. The colour most 
frequently used presents the appearance of fine 
Portland stone, but lead, elate, yellow, green, red, 

o other colours may be had.
It doe* not require a professed painter to lay it on, 

as a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in u.jwg it according to the following 
direction* :—Mix 9Ui*. of the Anti-corrosion (which 
is o dry Powder) with about a quart nf Prepared 
Oil. (or sufficient to make it the ron*i*t»nce of thick 
cream) taking care to stir and mix the 
together : then In 
in the cor

May 22.

ffth June.
a A

Qukarc, Mav 27.
Ware* or TH* CntprrwA—The Chippeira. 

Captain Miller, from the Clyde, with a full general 
cargo, went nslmre between the l*t and Bin Imt., 
near Cape R.o*ier, ; the between deck* separated 
completely from the bottom nnd all hand* were loaf 
but the Captain ahd a cabin liny. A large number 
of the bodies of the unfortunate men floated ashore, 
end nineteen were buried in one place.

Written or тни Arabian.—The hark Arabian, 
Captain Allan, also from Clyde with n general car
go for Montreal, i* wrecked, hut the particular* are 
not so melancholy ns tluue of the lo** of the Chip 
peten. The schooner Industry arrived on Monday 
evening, reports that about half of the cargo of the 
Arabian is under water, that the sound part of it 

schooner* and the unsound 
passengers and crew are nil 

come up with the Captain. It i* ve
ry uncertain, whether the Arabian can be got off.

Wnrk of the PoyagerThe Voyager, Captain 
Rieh-.rdsnn, from Sunderland for Qneliec. wrecked 
at Mnlbaie, (Gnspe.) woa advertised to be sold nt

Wreck of the Magnet — Mr. Cliamlmrlnml, who 
ha* been actively employpd in the saving the cargo 
of tlm hark Magnet, morlou, wrecked on White I*- 
Dml Reef, arrived here on Saturday, and reporta 
that the Magnet Inis received no further damage 
than has been reported. The cargo i 
i* mostly jnveil and sent to Montreal, 
ception of that part on hoard Captain Piimet’s 
wchuonor, which is now discharging nt tliia port 
some of the most valuable good*, nnd in better con
dition than any hitherto brought up, consisting of 
•ilk*. grns-de-Haple*. cloth. Ac., which were im
mediately opened aller being taken from the wreck, 
and will be put up after being dry.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

DllY GOODS, &c. &c.

Kec cited,
Morn Wetherull ' from Quebec, and for 

sale by the Subscribers.
10 Barrels prime

40 Barrels Prime BF.F,F j 10 do. do Mas* do.
WILLARD, BUCHANAN & CO. 

June 5. 1840.

BEEF AND 14)RK.
ОҐ! TÏBL9. Me**. Prime Mes*,
Ovl XJ BEEF ; 76 barrels Prime Meta Pork t 
Just received by the aubecriher in the schr. Mary 
Wrthrrall, from Quebec, and will he sold low from 

JAMES T. HANFORD.

P#r John Kerr, from Greenock t 
TÎ AMtS. containing Grey and While

Cotton nnd Linen Tick, Broad Cloths,* Trowler

JAMES AGNEW. 
Watchmaker. 8ft. 

Corner of King and Cross streets.
nnthe City

69 ВBL8. Prime PORKГ Justice

if /ihn

instant, ^ 
Peters, 
for the 
l>te of 

f York.

chief "of

he said

lupreme

in order 
in III# 

officient 
Г lawful
n m life

the said 
W#r In- 
> depart 
be dealt

FOR RALE, two superior Two Data’‘Ships’ 
CiinoaoMETtRS, on moderate terms.

J. A. h

Stuff*. A c.
20 Tons Cordage, aborted ; 208 Bull* Canvae, 

No. 1 to 7; 230 bum Patent Metal. | to 1Ц inch : 
14 cwt. Composition Spikes. 7. 8 and 0 inch ; fit) 
barrel* Prime Mesa PORK; 30 hale* superior Ba
con ; 20 boxes Pipe* ; J1 bales and 2 boles Paper ; 
23 hales blue and while Cotton Twi*t Ac.

Now landoig^nud^ formule nt a moderate advance

she could

eg* further to state that lie continuée to 
repair nnd adjust whips* and pocket Chronometers, 
Watche* and Clock* of every description : also. 
Astronomical and Philosophical Instruments, in the 
most correct manner and un reasonable term#.

Engraving on stone and metals done to order 
St John. May 15. 1N()

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

ГрНЕ Subscriber take* this method of notifying 
*£.Л&£иЬ)ІС № ,he firm °r MAIIONV and 
MOONEY. lately carrying on Ьіімпе** ns Shin 
Buildings, at Advocate Harbour, in the Province 
of Nova Beotia, i* dissolved ; and the subscriber 
will not be accountable for any Contract* or Agree
ment* entered into in the nan 
the said firm after this date.

tlm Boguo in 
te trade with the
IttSF

fill he brought up in 
part sold below. The 
well and will

nnd Prime TСІІОГ-
by BARRY & CO. ImV tiep.____

Spring supply of Hats.
"VET" G. LAWTON, has received 

<5^ V V • ttritish Queen from London.
^ Gents. Beaver, and 500 Gossamer Hats, of 

the latest fashion*, which lie offers for sale nt the 
lowem market price*. May 22.

Ithe wharf, 
fuh June.Nditm.t, Mav 20lli —Tin linn. Mr. (ir.y 

was the bearer of despatches from the Colonial of- 
fica to His Excellency tiro Governor General, and 
the Earl of Mnlgrave, eldest son of Viscount Nor
mally, was the bearer of despatches to Her Mnjes- 
ty’a representative at Washington. After deliver
ing the despatches to Mr. Fox. the Earl »l Mnlgrovc 
will proceed to this city, having been appointed 
aide-de-camp to Hit Excellency Sir Richard I). 
Jackson, Commander nf the Forces in British A

per
mmOn Consignment,

Ex NipluHi. Milter, from I-widen 
ОПП r|AUIlEI,S ROMAN CEMENT,
Æ\j\j J3 100 casks, 304 dor.. Barclay 8f Co.

Brown stout. 2 years old,
100 ca*es Schiedam Geneva, (12 bottle* each)

..d, .... .. ïzzrfjrBLACKING ; 2 case* Hat*; 1 Condon, Lmrpool and Hull :
7 cash* Epsom Salts ; 3 do. Purified Eotom do. 1 (il Ml ТГ Kri8 .Noe- 1 anJ 2 Whitk I.rad ;
0 case* assorted Pickle* ; 0 do. do. Bailees. 'r XV. 400 Kegs Green. Yellow, Black,

ditto East India Curry Powder, (real Abdel R#d. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;
Gummy) ; 3 cases Windsor Soap ; 30 llog*bead* Boiled and Raw Linseed (JlL, . ,

1 case Patent Bedlilz Powder; 3 cn«ks Mustard : 3 Ton* PUTTY’, in bladder*. ■**/
llogshends BRANDY A GENEVA, ™ Cask* PIPE CLAY and Park WHITING,
Pipe, 1 lilid. superior Sherry (PmIn A Brown) Tons Banks’ best and common IRON.

30 cases Champagne, Sherry, and Woodhonse . «>* hard : ГТНІІ8 new nnd Ь-«„,іг„і»................................................................... .T.,—.T:n'.~.“xr"-
W., аг^вдвгастд.'д

Candle*, Pickles, starch, *e. 05”N O T I C E 1 і"' «л <■"« «уіе »і*
'■’•*4« • bmhm : ! A I I. P-nmn. hnvinfr .1» I,,.I dem.nA. „.in„ “m7.5l,r Г""

100 Boxes Wax Wick Mould M i-d,F^8‘„"„r,lJ,”nI,N li'n l”1' l,'y,l'V,rle' "ГНгм. «hi. Fom rump. u,il,«r ll„L."niî
candles ; te

ЗО Вмм Sperm, dn., 30 Поїм SOAP l Hm»1!,, ! кім'ї f"”" lh'd"'Ь-П,,,Г: »"<! «k-nlâlrd ,o 1» регГепІг «Ге from Гігр ТІ,і,
au dm STARCH ; 1 «w 11,11'. Val.m d" ”1 * *" r"4'"reJ "* m,k' і »«« » *»«! «prro-l, Г.г'.го, bo... .ndwdl (,l„

Sl.roK—* ear MS прггіег Miel,. immedllle hÿmenl » proprielor. luve rodmd,,' -iv, р.гбк-1 rol,,f,ri„.n
A гіим. ■ndmk.CAs.su; i'vu m ,vr « . ” JAMES WHITNEY * CO.
5 ІІІНІ*. Pickle* and Sauce* ; 1 do Blacking ; . r , ' : 1 Sen- Administrator. Saint John. Cih March 1840.

10 Bags black PEPPER—For sale by , Carhton. 3<VA April. 1840. ------------ ---------- ——
•'•"*6. James Malcolm. 1 April 21, 1840. NOTICE.

і part* well 
У •* °n with a good painting bru*li 
iode if applying paint, rubbing it

А-яи ,4 Join. W. P. RANNEV

L union m

Iron, Palate & Oil, Ac.age
**el me or on account ulof thi* 

with Paint Oil, Anils, Spikes, &c.
Just Peceired and for sale by the Subscriber :

O ASKS London Boiled OIL. 7 do do. Rnw 
O 60 cask* Wronght NAILS, from 4dv 

to 30dy ; ИЮ bags Spike*, 4 to 9 inch. 
20 Bag* Sheathing Neile, 2 to 3 inch.
2 Ca*k« Iron Pump Tack# : 1 caek Copper do. 
I Cask Cupper Nail*. 2 to 3 inch.
I. Case Claw Hammer* ;
1 Do. liras* Compa**es. 7 
1 Do. Worden Ho. do.
1 Do. Cosigna. 3 to 9 yard* :
1 Do. Union Jack*, 2 to 4 vard* :

40 P,. ces Bunting, aas'.f color* ; 1 bale Thru me, 
1 Bale cotton Lamp Wick ;

20 Do. Sheathing P iper ;
(1 Do. large sized Wrapping Paper ;

1 Do. Pump Leather : 9 do. Cotton Ware ;
40 Boxe* Brown SOAP ; 30 boxes Candle* ;
2 case* Thomson Screw Augurs ;

10 Dozen round pointed Shovel* ;
8 Do square 
2 Ilhds Refined 

‘2DA April.

FRANCIS MOONEY.
^ М*У»8-1^40—1m.

Queatc. May 27.—The 15th Regiment will, it 
lâAtnUeretood. arrive here nu Friday next and em
bark for England in II. M. troop ship* Athol and 
Bippnir» ; a great number of the non-commieemned 
oflicers and privates lia VS, we learn, volunteered to 
continue their service ill Canada, and the corps will 
therefore return to England nearly a skeleton, to be 
fillad up by recruiting after their return home.

V:
STEAM SHIP

Di ORTH AMERICA.James Malcolm,
Ha* just received per ship Ihbicca. and which ho 

offer* for «aie at bis usual low price*, vie :

to 11 inch ;

first dwy 
ne thnit- 
d in the

il AN.

War Office, May 8 —Cftib Foot—Lieut. Henry 
Bridger Tudor to be Captain, wiilmnr purchase, 
vice Garland, deceased ; Lieutenant Win. Coates, 
from the 18th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Tudor ;

"І /А T30XF.9 Macaroni ; It) do. Vermicelli ; 
X J3 5 ditto Isinglns* ; I cask Tlininbbliie, 
3*1 packages double refincl Mustard t 1 bbl Cauory 
Seed; 3 case* cartonna French Plum* ; 120 drum* 
best pulled Turkey Fig* ; 20 do. Sultana Raisin* ; 

) package* Cheshire. Chedder atid Stilton Cheese ; 
hltd. Split I Vase ; 20 bale* Іюпеїе** Bacon : 10 

ditto Sniccd ditto, (a most supeiior article); 100 
XVewipbalia llama, 1 case Mixed Pine ; 13 Mid*. 
Sazcrnc Brandy. May 23.
Tl'ST Rl:CEIVKI) -HM tVrunmlmro 
O M>y rolled.) and 4(1 firkin. BUTTER.

Mm 49. CRANK* M-CRATII.
________ ____________________ Ruga е.

.(V.JRNfJ.'l) "K1X .Wiiilfc, from Uurto Rico:—3S lilid. Siig»r,
On*. en,h i,by the R.r. Mr. Walker, ij"P->«"t. to-k, Hmnp l,y

Mr. Iro.c Alhhy. I» Fn’*i. Sniiliia, d.„«l„m of 29 * IU'l"‘""n * n"'>,"ew
Mr. Samuel Deforest, of the Parish of Vpham. Л*ОІШ*ПВП! POUmi>KR{

^oun*)"- , . , „ . _ The subscriber offer* for sale, hourly expected per
On Tfcoteday last, by the Rev. I. W. D. Gray. Sept une. from London :
Ow ffiefrï? M, îfoLn» M I (Ml O l\4*TRR Barrel* Blasting Powder,

«fth. kr to „me. Mk WllU.ro R.,*,,.. Mi„ Lt 14 <ІЇ»' «ОЬ»! d",„ M
Helen Armrtron*.—On Monday oronin, l..|, hr ** ЧД Ая». 12 qo.rvr dnio IIP
toromo. Mr. Wdfnm BlMrW. ro Mi* M.ro.ro, ' d'to 8 qow,r dnro Cwmrter d,no.
J»ro B.rd.lev 8 і #M •*, ,ld-

At 8*. Andrew*, on Mondav evening last, by (lie і - ,V R 
Rev Alexander M Lean. Mr A V. II. Iranmw,- 

i Li її Mary Elizatieih. fourth daughter
of William Babcock. E*q. of the former place.

At Weyeaonth. on Tuesday the 12ih instant, bv 
the Rev. W. H. Snyder. Mr "Avery B. Piper Met 
ebant, of Bndgetow n to Catherine, onlv daughter 
of the late Henry Snyder. F.sq of Shelburne, N. S

Г»іН June.

Ensign and Adjutant Thomas A. Kearney, to have 
the rank of Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Arthur Blaney Walsh, half pay Royal 
West India Ranger*, line" lieen allowed to retire 
from the service by the sale of hi* Lieutenancy, lie 
being about to become a settler in North America

Pmassngers in Ike ( nicorn— lion ,’olm Robertion. 
Mewr* John Wishart, Jemee Alexander, and Wm. 
Doherty, of іhia City. lion. Alexander Stewart, 
and Lieut. Col. Snodgrass, Halifax.

I

do
he Lien. v 
om Lord 

hae not
У the rp- 
r warded
‘ini!
up. con- 
behalf of

LOAF SVGAR
WM ROBFRTSQN

SHOE STORE.
Sp} ing Supply Of' Xetc and Fashionable

______ BOOTS and SHOES.
l*rJ «tramer NEW-BRVNS- j "*b*eriber ha* just receded per skip* О-

WICK, on і he opening of Iambus Irom Liverpool. C Uaagose from G la*
ввв“ 'he River, Will leave Indian Town *«w, and Pugk from fojndon. a foil supply of new 
for Fredericton on Tuesday* Thursday*, and Sa- and Fashroanble Boor? and Shoes, comprising 
turday*. and ret urn from Vredencion to Indian Ladre*’ fancy colored and Wet* Victoria. Adelaide 
Town Monday*. Wednesdays, and Friday*, lea\ and new side lace Prunella Boot*, gotosh’d and of* 
mg each place at . *• JJ- X <*. patterns y ditto • Virtori*.' • Qween *.’

s, j-k. M«o,b.?£ST m- і xrrJtsdfcte'arKUK
Knesii kid and seal WiSlkmg «hoe* ; ditto very low 
priced shoes and slipper* «fell kinds; Girts’ black 

__ *nd col.wed Prunella boots: ditto Russia kid and
t no Mcamcr Лота—Scotia, I fowt*; ditto ivaneiia, kid and *e*i *bpp«*

j and Ties of alt qualities 
j Y'oHths’ stool Rr

%
1 ХЖГANTED TO CHARTER,—A 

v V Vewel of 400 to 600 tone, and 
one of 100 to 200 tons, to carry Denis 

■ to Ireland. Good despatch will be 
gix'en on both aide#.

f>ih June. WILLIAM CARVILU

*

theSm bis Ha* jn*t received from Land,vs and Liverpool, a va
riety of fashionable GOODS waitable for the 
son, comprising the following articles ;—

C H.KS, Satins. Bombazines, and Craves ; 
kJ Orleans Cierns. Saxony and Victoria Twills;
Mon««o|,nc de laine*. Par.iwi* and Vmbrcllas 
A greet variety of Faney HkXDKCltcinm :
Ribbon*. IIosivrt. Gl.OVES and SH \W

THE SUBSCRIBER^ Netts.Laty, Edging*andQcitLi>ra*: THOMAS REED, Master,
Beg* leave to inform his friend*, that he be# receiv- GeiT^rlai^an^Fancv STVirW  ̂ 0,1 en<* *^*r Wedne*

A N ..ronarontof B..k-!*, Bien*. Or. rttt- 1 A *** Ww** l*ira*na. «^roWi В ■
JY гім. Iroito. m.rtror «jn.ro ,wd m| mroroA Priro.4 mjv m. ,nd Ітого
»ro) nn»to L*üro’ (roi-r Вйіой. .rol f.nrv ! ro, (Vh,» .L sL^ « ' ■ " '"ЛРГ f" S*'?' ,ob* ,he “™* "fe *• »m
Wnrk Brok.™ і* ртм, „пгоу ; T.M, M.H, : k... IlГІГ.''rowu f. Агоігоу. ni Sl^*™ - .. m

\V,ro ™.e. fro <■„,) r.rnk,, ; „l„„ . №■„ wLw : totorjp.nkroj.ro, -q.iro of to M«« <ro * ”"** "K ,<>* *l*« .

Croto, All «4* -kirk win be rokj Iro. to twfc. «̂Г IT IT, HEX. „nd l SEEDS,
with hi. v.ltroblc roock оґіівлі. яго. Cleto, H.ro. ^ T. I.. .7 ^ ' І "* "**le F- **RLOW Л SONS tv їм.,., Crov-»!, tro*. m«M. to to

E. C. WADOINGVON, STEAM lull T V, vrwv 1 '■‘"Г" 'Г X-~Bn.ro, к* ; Вигою. Rroro.,St. І Sot*-, Мі лише* Кмпм. oStoîclfiL'T 5?? 1 ЬА 4 ООЛ 1 NOlICb. І M. DAHIJAS. Ml # ro—
**rt. Ali», 1840. „Tg M*"dn4’ <■—■ h M MT» OF THE MIST "Є —отчі fnro, New» rot. .*À¥r

ÆêUÊÊS_ '•ri* lèvre St John for Digbv I *e CWmleley Library. евМ 4sHMÉ«f
Етріоунісш W anted. , ' ™r> and Annapolis every Mctoday : ,1'eA^K.,{>®ce- ti*nM«»«ree<.

Bte tetetete : A ^ ~•
ГТіТгої "ter* Al»V..*.tkrorotoOe«. Atom JAsSvillTXn A OO ^ M

RECEIVED di,ro «wfavroe „ to ш™. Hrorf

rr«СM-ro ro I ALrR«5^NsTtoJrotototo ro 70 j*****
T і M ПГР ^ k" Frawda and Ike P«bbe. that be has com- TtW Gross Tobacco HP1S brur* Bruiiurs. from Jam**, and Ju

to *, Ae *1* Tm,c«. Fishing Xets, Tu-mfs, CorAigr.Str.
Нго І.ГОГ. row, d., from 1 ro So'dock. Ня ^ *h4" * Г,а*С*-" «■* ‘ *3—krok toro JOHN T. ТІГС№А*.^

Вго^мгого Irororo to Аго. Tro .to COto Irowpto: Mro 23 *
1 pASkSrrou.,, totoro Stod * Her ro . TT ro .

IS і * V nw Trow*. efTWT Iron 4*«kro : *1g*t Г4ПЯ
, » Hronng NETS, rfijrod cw-ptor. topproi TT»1> HUBS toto.(*tolto,|ro.

ro wAro. iMbBtertesasast*
Шк May, 184?VC,[r0eD *

•d which
from the TX CM.—Ex Brothers, from Jamaica, 20 Punche- 

xV*ou* strong and fine flavoured RUM.
Per Volante and Rapid from Berbice : fit) Pun*, 

am! 8 hogshead* (Waielronsed) Rum ; jott receiv
ed and f.»r sale by

•"STto NEW ARRANGEMENT.

James'м лі.,xii.M Пхтснгоап Л Brothpr*.
heel dm L8;
Mtatw i 
ive acted x
kmg. «• \
I by dm

/ TREACLE. SUGARS, &c.
Received ex tilassenr, fiAn Greenock,

Treacle. 4 hhda. ami 6 tierces

- - .-OM*, Bor'tie es and RnikT* ; Rove
leather Boot* * shoe*, of *M kmd* : Chrl- 
Bont* and shoes of every color. dewnptioH 

and quality that can be menriosed ; Gentlemen # 
Pnmp*. shoe* andshppers; Webb shoes of several 
qoalirie*.

V/
refined Sugar, 12 bbde. 6 tierce* and 

12 barrel* crushed ditto, 3 bale* Carpeting, 1 ditto 
Rug*. 1 ditto Cloaking—to be sold low by 

May 29. Auusppit. Barry & Co.
Scales, Weight*, Stoves, («ratée, Griddles, 

Staves, Arc.
The wabecriber » now hndhig. ex John Kerr, from 

Greenock :
/}А О CALE WVigbt*. 56 R». each, adjusted ; 
\J\I й ditto ditto. 28 lb* ditto ; 40 ditto do. 
1.2. Ц. 7 and 4 ditto ditto : 12 Canada Store*. 20 
to 30 inch* ; I Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 very 
bandtoMe full register tirâtes ; 104 Griddles and 
264 Spider*. &e.

Also, ex Peart and Wm. Boothky, from Norfolk : 
30,000 first quality White Jak BsrrH Staves.

Alt of which wiR be wdd low for good payment 
May 29. WILLIAM CARVILL

Salman, Shad, ami Herring Ttrirnn. 
P*r ship Rebecca, from Usmpool, jew received : 
Q ГШMERGES containing Salmon,
U J. Hemog Tw,oe*

A!*o. 50 boxe* MooM nnd Dipt Candle*
Ikeelmd Ceova*. J 
JOHN V. THVRGAR

40 P
ring Her

For sale llhnliaaleand Retail
H МРЙВШУ

On Satnrday. after a short ilfnens, Matthew. 
)trrnigmlwm«f Mr Matthew Thome*. agodÛAwmi.

Oo tlm 2Rih jiwant, Mr. Elms Seeley, of Long 
Reae^Kmg's Сонму, ro the 26tb year of hi* *go.

On Thursday moniinr. after a *bon dine** which 
dh* bora with prou* re*.gw*non to the Divine will, 
Elizabeth Insiee. aged 6Г» r^ars. relict ofihe Ute Mr. 
David Wm. of New York, and the only remain
ing <M4 of the late Captain Thomas Penn Wfl- 
hums, R. K —Funeral to lake place at the iwidewce 
Uf Mr. Jehn Reed. Reed’s Pome, on Saturday next 
at 3 o'clock, srhen friends nnd ar qaaiuuuii— of dm 
family mu reqnrated to anewd.

Al Wickham, oh dm 25* mst. Eleanor, rsliet of 
dm We Mr James Earnest ra the 87* year of her

•uey and 
• Levee
7S£ '

uey and 
eonud cf

Ті Ви.
і .

THE SUItSCKIIiF.lt.it* hew. 
heir rat. -

«*» Prince Willi 
belonging ro 
hie old stand, where he

.VttsrOr-
b. from

EDW. C. WADDINGTON. ЕЛГМЧ. ITOf 3£,May 8. JAMES NETHKRYOn (he P* Mav. ut her iwiihar» m Kmgacirar. 
Bmhe*. relict of fre late Andrew Remeford. E*q ЖіShad, andvaCrug; •H years.
Al fniimiico. South America, uu the 9* April, 

•ffremafiins. Mr. David Pntfiam. of Salem. Mar- 
mthsatn. aged 23 years. Тій- deceased was well

•«a. 8he
ate ; 4 bales £

W*l8». afowHM*
May. 8*.
СТА first vale Bellow* top GIG with a set uf 

liante#*, for sale cheep Apply m above.

SVGAR
JOS. F AIR WEATHER.

STna of
hgghty respected for km m Coals# Sugar, 4c.ff Match.

cMber m
today.. *r —СГГітг.» Вігои «•САГЄ f.f.vr. I 20 ipogw kto Sptoi CroA»^ 30 HM.

T*. 5«ro w 18îroTl crorôtrote’vMbtoroi, 

1 кК* ;«ТИСнІИ atom 
O. »lero to Co.ro.ro Hroro ro

l**ro

П CM.—El Btotoi. fiwe Jiro.ro. SO (TO XV tow* eei toe imrod RCM.

I Tosirti
w two Cm

SI MMERS A CO , have jUMUpen
DuumaMe. Rmlaud uwd j 50 Cud# CORDAGE and Ratline,

Windeer STRAW BONNETS of the newem C thread to 2 inches
____bt May 1846. j April 3. ___ ____^ J. V. THI RGAR

d !
8 hhda. (W
••Ie by RATCHFORD * BROTHERS 

22d May.

) ditto. Ju* received and faresrrt-swd
-:: : Щ!JOHN ROBERTSON/

і
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Afcew Л Нісh Paper Haiigiiig*.
The Subscriber has паю a compute assortment nf new 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :
5600 Pieces,

PILES, H AEtlORKHOIDS. >

NO CURE NO FAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.
"jVTO FICTION—Thi, i-xlntorilin.ry chemical 
11 composition, the result of science and the in 

on of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
f which io the public was invented wit 

solemnity of a death bed bequest, has since gai 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
nesr of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confessirWi, 
that “ lie dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject, and 
be therefore bequeathed to bis friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospital’s, and the 
private practice m our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the core of the Piles, and a bo so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complainte:

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Wen Dry Goods and Fancy Store.№ NO TICE.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted t< 
X him, whose accounts have been standing ovei 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

He aho offers for Sale, Wholesale ot Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Taper—

Ґ200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder TEA.

30 Puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 Hbds Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxe* Glasgow, Glenf.eld & Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tone B ACON—;free of Bone.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

Westphalia and Belfast HAMS 
З Cbests best soft Indigo : 10 tons aes'd. IRON, 

Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Flnlfand quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Flesh Gne- 
скйіг.я. Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,

December 6. Prime. U'm. street.

іC7-NOTICE.
T TT,'"F ртт T <2 і ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
Lirb 1 I 1 goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends
) ! in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan

table Boards and Flask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shisolks, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers Ac Co., London, or Messrs. Ilow- 
land A Aspinwall..New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after teaching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Idaods ere better 
ilum at Barbadoes.

.1Io#UV»
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 

and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubharp, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 

rit a share of public patronage. 
His present Stock now open and for saU—c onsisls o 
-ШГ IDDER.MINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JV. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 

invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins | Fluid Beaver Cloths j Pilot 
Cloth ; SittinellS, Moleskins, Tvyeede and Home
spuns ; (ireen Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig'd 6-4 Merinos. 
Ireuch Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain end printed 
Saxony's ; Mousline de Lane, Challia, Mantua, 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins ; 
plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Ducupe ; rich plain and figured Satins, Keep 
(a new article) ; plain and figured Gauze ; I 
and satin Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velve. 
Shawls ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmeret 
filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawls—in greaj 
variety ; Indianna, la ni ma, challia, rockspun, fill'd 
contré, chineal, linen cambric, Глису silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs'; fancy la mb's wool A plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indianna and La in ma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Co 
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen it 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and 
emmet, mull'd swiss mull'd.
Book Muslim ; white and 
holes ; Marseille (luilfs 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain end 
Shirtings, shirting stripoa & Aprm 

Into Wadding ; Cotton В 
Warps ; Ten Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bugs; block, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
and Children's lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver 
Gloves ; Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, fmav- 

aud fur Giovee ; Ladies’ double and 
e and colored Lace Gloves and Mitts ; 

ng lace gloves and milts ; ladies' and chil- 
drert’s daenltiefe, mohair, migoln, I limbs 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; 
red find grey Rucks ; Victoria nnd VVi 
white and colored Colton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : Gent’s bearer and 
silk Hats ; Men’s ami Boy’s cloth, plush, scnrlett 
and Fur Caps, Ac. «fcc. «fcc., which together with 
Flits, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will comprise eo assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passai! by any in the city.

October 11.

4VEGETABLE t

Щ AND
PHtESlX BITTERS.

ХЖГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE 
▼ V I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper end in the G odd Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 
Halls, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 

800 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
of every width and shade to match. Pieces of pa
per from lOd. upwards.

April 3.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly.Wmmm

the
business, to me

S. K. FOSTER

Loaf Sugar, Wines, Ac.
Per ships York and Glasgow :

-g ГХ TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR ;
JL™ F 10 Puns, prime qualify Malt WHISKY і 

20 Quarter Casks Bronte Madeira and Tenerlife

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21 й March. 183!F. If

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling tl 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and be 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected io two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for t 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medici 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, es has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might bo published for the 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

Io affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite nnd strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found, to possess the 
most salutary efficacy .f

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
, are under the immediate influence of 
edicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con- 
habits are soon relieved and speedily cu- 

. Foveity of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and 
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of tho vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those Who Itavo long rmmloii in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their wholo 
may take the Life Medicines with the І Д 
Acts ; nnd persons removing to the Southern Stiles 
or West Indies cannot storu a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benelitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of nge— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Dnnlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and luund them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adou Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
« Case of Adult Adams—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervoas 

/-debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; • most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shnbel Adame.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Good

t ]M BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.m WINES ; 5 half Pipes 

old Cognac BRANDY.
and 10 Qr. Casks 500ш TVTOTICE is hereby given, that m accordance 

J. 1 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directois of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the В lunches of the Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,

'"‘««іГ’’
( Sftvaynah-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
-Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent. 
Tobago, Berbice, Saint Thomas, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For earns of sterling money, payable In the 
Cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 

rnto of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' sight

ROBERT II. LISTON, Mдахова. 
». John, N. B. 11/A August, 1838—іГ.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

s leave to return his sincere 
e for their 

business

■■ 200 Boxes newIn Store,—50 Puncheons good retailing Molasses ; 
10 hhds. good quality SUGAR ; 50 chests Bohea, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. THURGAR,
comer Duke and Hater sheets.

White Oak .«Нате».
2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES; 

2 M. 4, 11, White Oak Hhd. ditto.
1 M. 6, 16. Red Oak Hhd. STAVES.—Receiv

ed this day, and for salt# by
March 6. Ratchford A Brothxa*.

Term»— 1: and those of the Colonial

do. Vol. IV.April 3.and all
me to say 

nee are now Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
onp, and fflumping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Vlsers—Whether fresh or Jor.g stand' 

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults nnd children in redlin

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tight ne** of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the PiUs, is " I

6M. TheCt

Lumber.
oge leave to intimate to his 
Public, that he hue taken the 

Lumber Yord formerly occupied by Soi.mwos Hen- 
sir, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale я choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
71.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

II l.l'OO do. dn. Merehantabl-i Pine Boards ;
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
36,000 eighteen inch Яніію 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch 8IDEINQ ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, eas’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
AI.KXANDI.lt M AVITY.

Is published eve 
W. Durant «Sr. 
M’Millan’s bnildin 

Terms—15s. pet 
advance.—-When i 

Papers sent out

IIF. subscriber be 
Friends and theT

Iron and pikes.
UST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 
40 tons, containing 2105 bare assorted flat and 

round common Iron, 6 lone Iron Spikes, Ah to 10 
inch,—For sale by

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.

J
•ible subsc 

(LT Visiting an 
ornamental,) Наш 
•rally, neatly exei 

All left 
paid, or they 
discontinued

current Bank overs, and Nap- 
iid Long Lawn ; 
Bubbimilt ; Jar- 

medium, Nainsook A 
colored 8m 

; white and

reon ґогиbeen eu 
remark
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
boillfr of liny’s Liniment for 

Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has be on unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to 
prefer that those who sell die arti 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be 
splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that <J the Agents.

fibers wm

І-я
27tl. Mail,.
Bum» Whiskey A Sugar#

Ex Sir Allan McNab і

ys. patent 
v Cottons, 

I Regatta
Co”'

son who will use ail™grey 
twill'd 

U Checks 
tatting ;

ers, соті 
will II8 V ;ГТ1НК subscriber hog 

JL thanks to his friends and the pulili 
liberal support received since commencing 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed hit Cabinet and Upholstering

fh -OVNS. 15 Hhds. sirong St Kilt’s RUM. 
O -L thirty-six per cent over proof;

AND IN STORE і
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

St. Croix 
strong Demerara 
Grenada

і ??;'rI any length, but 
tie, should exhibit

}§ genuine without 
on which it ту пат

SOLOMON HAY».

13 Saturday,
14 Sunday,
15 Monday,
16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
18 Thursday,
19 Friday. .

Full Mo,

S20Establishment to a part of the premises owned nnd 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, e# e Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, e 
few duets South of the Bank of New-Brunswick. 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire ; and trusts, from bis usual attendance to, 
nnd experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

HT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness nnd dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

RUM; res ; 
lent!BOÜ single, whit 

In-lie's long
August 3,1838.

THE" SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following GOODS, at his stored, 

South Market ll'harl :—
HEST3 Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
Tea : 40 barrels superfine FLOUR, 

20 Bids. Corn Meal, 30du Watson’s nary Bread 
65 „ Irish Prime Mess PORK ;
86 Inilf do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dint Co miles, all sizes ;
Boxes SOAP—60 and 301bs uneb 

15 Kegs gup
The almvH together with n general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will ho sold on reasonable terms 

і or approved paper.

10or women, are under me 
the Life Medicines. Old co 
sumptive 
red. Po

ms Whiskey. 46 per cent over proof ; 
ids. Bright duo ah.

W. H. STREET.

18 Put 
20 HI 

April 10. wool, and 
children's 

orated, do. ; Headache, Віск or Nervous.STRONG SPIRITS, 27 C The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn'e 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 

is certainly a matter of much astonishment, 
much suffering should have exjisted for ages 

without any discovery of tin *off*ctuu preventive, 
or cure, i* truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
8. now assures the public that such a remedy bus 
been invented ns will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It is an ad milled fact that (hi# complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili* 
iiitod. through tlm stomach, and that only through 
the MihflTchannel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’e remedy is mninenlly cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position ennuet 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
hnndnche become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this

On Consignment, Landing ex ship York.
per cent over 
її bond or duty

MALCOLM.

from what-І 1PES SPIRITS. 40
proof, for sale cheap і 

JAS. 1
12 P Subtraining 

That soІ HI BE B. HT I AW HOTEL,
CltUtlCIl STREET.

rilHFi Proprietor of the above establishment, 
Jl thankful for past favors, begs leave to elute, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy nnd Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in o.hurry or nlixant from home, can be supplied, 
ut the ahnrtHst iioliM, with every delicacy which 111# 

livery attention paid to those 
тну honor him with н call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

Bank or Nr.1 
Esq. President.— I 
dgy.—Hours of In 
Discount must be 
on the days iinir 
days.-Direetor ne 

Commercial В 
•ident.—Discoun 
Hours of biiHiuesi 
Discount in list Ik 
days preceding tin 
week і 'A- 8. Pei 

Hank or lint 
Branch.)—R
Days, Weduosdn; 
siness, from 10 Io 
to be left before 3 
Discount Days. 
E. DeW. Rutchfo 

Nbw-Brunswk 
John Boyd, Esq 
every day, (SuniU 
[All сопітиnicati 

Savinos Bane. 
dent.—Office hou
day’s. Cashier a 

Marine Iniuri 
•ommittee of Und 
10 o'clock, (Sun 

Marine Assun. 
President.— 
•epted) from HI ti 
for Insurance to l

Ajiril 10._________

NE W FALL G O C) D S. І
erior Mustard.І JOHN nqwKS.

To the Athiitod.
TVrOTWITIISTANDMti !l»i great power» tlm 
L і Essence of Smoke pmwesies in the preset vation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Лс. it hue since its in 
liodmMioi! into this Province, bee» found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfurn of society, viz ! its wonderful 
Sana lice power* in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Fain, arresting the progrès* of levers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 

to its efficiency in tho following diseases, from 
the effect it ini* had іи removing their various com
plainte, vis : Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. 
Iiifluiiiinatioiis and swelling* of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, crump, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions t burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fevur seres, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the etomsch, lungs, bowel*, &c. 
consumption, nstlimn—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory nnd Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
full three times a d*_v. sponging the Inxly fie- 

qiiently with it. Iiiffniiimitciry nod Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle.
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with 
Tooth and luce ache—put a drop in 
apply it externally.

ТІїе poor have not only found this medicine 
n cheap nnd efficacious remedy in flic nhove com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Mnmiiiictiircd by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hamidou, nnd sold by .Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker «fc eon, J. «fc J Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ter* Л Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James 
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims.-Sinn*. 81. Andrews 
ti. Buggies, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fnirweelher, Bel 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, nnd Mr. 
Mnlihcson, Sussex Vale.

IVo. 1, King-elrcel.
The subscriber has recti end by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don, part of his Full supply of Fancy und Donut- 

, tk tin not! itt us follows—viz :
T> LACK, Blue, Brown, invisible Green, and JLj Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths t PiliiUeluth ; напінене,
.Moleskins, Tweeds. A Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured G--4 merinos ; Dainuak moreens ;
Plain and printed saxony's, mousline de Lane, 
challia, umutua. and muslin DruiseS ; bluck &. co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plein and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain & figured Gauze ;
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill'd 
centre. Indianna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen andj merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lniunia, challia, Rockspun. 
fill'd centre, chineal, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 

Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed nod plaid 
handkerchifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 

to entrust to wollen ditto; cashmere, Lamms, sewing silk and -л ш л g-\
Blond Gauze ecarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamina do., І 8, » «РІК 14 .

8 U LUGnlN- N»*pW»‘7УІГЛ"D*.p«1°iri.li U«V.7drud япГТ'о І?"1’" î1,b2|lT,?AdDLES '
JACKSON’S HOTEL, K!.=..«*Li™,. L,,,,.ndв.і.ь.,™,,! «j j,'ь.£Merci,„.d...-,

Fredericton. Ncw-Brunewiclt. Jacconel, inull d mu, mull <1, mcdnmi, N,"il»uok VVIlicK will be mUHnw Imm die 
rp.lK.ub«„ib.r T»pec,ru||7 hi. friend» Q^uMPtof. АИ 17 ALEXANDERS.
І, ~Ttic SHbacrlber oner, for m,e .

йЬаГиїГЖ 200,000 Feet FINE BOARDS.

Ultiinr room, oapnlilo of„nod.unt ,nf ||d Kij‘ [fetUll ,lld B.ave, Glove. -, Gent’». -„iloldo for ll.o U'o.l Indio M.rknl : nnd 
p.rtiM m publie ffe.lir.l», Ле„ with .ddillonnl «ІШ U||cd В|Іск,кіП, Beaver, LualHer 800.000 feel DKA1.S, wUivli if nol .old by Ihe Midi
room», bed rofima, Лх.іе. Ho b»« nlmajo on ,„j y„, Glove. : Lidie»' Double and single, while initnnl, ihey will on ilinl day be 
hand a good supply of lb. choice.! Wine.nod Ll- d , d L„c, Glove.» niilU; Lvdie»' Kong Hum'. Wliarf, York Point, 
quo».„„parted into tile Province, . eon.lnnl .„p. L Uloveo nnd mill. | Udie.' .ml eliildren'. April 10. JOS FAIRWEATHKR.
ply of good ice dirongbout the .ummer e-aaon. nnd c.,hm„re, „.„bnir, Angnln. Un,I»' wool, and whit. “
ct give good .cconmiodntmn. to nity fninilie. Klld colored notion stock ing. ; children'. Rod nnd »Hgai, SC.ll Oil, Al. A«. 

i. now link and health. w.limg to vi.it Fredericton for die »pnce of n fevr 0re Slldt5. Victoria «ml uorsted. ditto ; white and dost rreettwf, ond/or«At|i tic Subscnhm—

jrÆîirisrirciKiszзоиїїЕва;;.»,, 
BSSBStfjr-—- s-tFF ?v4 a?? -mats & L.z esstosrtrstttr-
Fever nod AgT' cnred in irverV '.'hurt .pace of H JACKSON »« W,l,iut> Grey .hir,.hoeting,. Jon. »._________ _ CRANK * M GRATH
TmïÉîI:»., N V. е,.і„ ТИК HARTFORD “ t Йв Valuable band «‘о,- sale.

Гіго Insurance Company. 20АЩ?Ж»
about and is rapidly recovering both health and nr Hartford, (conn.) the season. As the subscriber lies purchased a j mi t ie South bv the Sami Point Roail ; on the West
tire II 2 th OFFERS to Insure every description of Property great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he j by or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence et-

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af against low or damage by Fire, on reasonable j will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or , tending down to the City Line, and on the Fast by
ter trying doctor’s remedies in vain (or a long time terms. approved paper. пл„.г, | f=,»I C.ty Lmu . the whole of winch .* fenced in by
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble. This company has been doing business for more , Soecmbcr 1. JAMES BOWES. soo<J cedar Pules. On the premise-* are a

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was і than twenty-five years, and during that period have —- - r . rmwn r tnn 4 U V H(»u5e iind Barn, and a large nnd valunlile s 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect ’ settled all their losses without compelling the insured GIIIGLJLA I INCr L1I3RAK.Y, enough to water all <. arlc

'і—, і TUST _«с“"г”«‘е7Г.не,у of .opener

aseSK.'BapSsïi'üb.ÿiaeьі ££;™ЕЧЕ:з:іЕ5Е ™.

SBSSHsHSthewomach. .nd give that proper іевяіу «ho* e Jam. G. Doux», iarMr,. CroL* with ml peart.. Real Cornelian ...d otho,
“ The MbKnberheving heee duly oppointed « ^и’к^' Іи.тГ'мтіе'с'їм' Ch.fnî’:

ï^.itt.iodimtioe^.pre-iooofwir.t., trembling ofl-ropeny in Utwcity, endthrooghootlh. Provmve JLîitaJVc.'. Sî Jo^nor manofwmm. vheap
or rti.kmg of the band, and loot™, <*«m.te coogb. oo rvamoohle term. ____ A R. TRURO
shortness of breath, or consumptive habile. Conditions made known, end every information
< The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in given on application at this Office, 
nil nervous disorders, flu. headaches, weakness. JOHN ROBERTSON.

and lowness of spirits, dimness of eight fit. John. 1st July 1837 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 

|y, and of hysteric complaint* this company in St. John,
are gradually removed t^>eir use. In eick 
of the stomach, flaiulenciee. or obstmetions, they 
aura safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the Mood 
they have not their equal m the world.

For additional particulars of (he above medicines 
Moffetts “ Good Samaritan,-’ a copy of which 

copy can always be 
і who have the medi

for cash
Octothat If, a. GAULT.

Tu'cnly. Shillings Rewafd.
Г11НЕ silb*crihHr having obtained jndg 
JL guinst William V. Kki.i.t, for forty shillings 

h ml cost*, in November. 1838, n|id the inid Knllv 
having given bail t<> the Sheriff for the “Limits, 
the nhove reward of

ІОІО syetem, 
happiest ef-• a market uHunts.

or private par-

JAMES NETHFAIY.
St. John, N. B , June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

vmt

IIIот- pouml will tie given many 
uitioii of his linviiig been off the 

last tliii Гиеп той the, eu that the de-
person giving inforii 
Limits for tho
maud may be collected of hie bail.

JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER
Щ

Oy-Wotice.
fTYHE subscriber having Uken a store in Ward" 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. 1). Hatfield Де. Son, for the purpose of 
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission Busines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as hie 
friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

March.

Dec. 27. 1839.
Superfine Mustard. fact.

T)Eit ship Constrlltition, from Liverpool: 50 keg* 
JL best quality Mustard, ea. 18lh. For sale by 

Jnn 3. JOHN V. THURGAR.
S!

BALDNESS.

\ A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OP HAIE,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of il changea the 
countenance, nnd prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ngo which cause* many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and Nonurtimc* even shim society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is coiisequonlly spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the lose of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does tlm fo*a of his hair. 
To avert nil tlmse unpleasant circumstance*. OL- 
DIUDGK’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA stupe the 
Iinir from falling off on the first npplieali 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise 
eyebrows and whriker* ; prevent* the 
turning gray, makes it onrl beautifully, 
from •e nrf. Numerous certificates of 
pectnhility in support of the virtues of Oldiidge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

Gauze
cotton Cordage, Spike*, &c.

OILS CORDAGE. ..inrted ,I
16th

I k
Wharf hv 
BARRY «fc CO.
Sands’ Arcade.

D! ■

і (DFoul breath 
pure water.— 
the tooth, and

on, and a МИНЕ Publicni 
X nership here 

F.A61.KS and tho s 
Л Edward Eaoi

1 Indian Town. I

produces 
hair fromsold at Auction on

and frees it 
the first гейyoung nnmarried 

n ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
1 of the Life Medicines entirely restored Iwr;

DR. SHUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. A LL Persons I 
jfm. Estate of J» 
•eased, are hereti) 
for adjnslinent ; a 
uuested to make ii 

JOHN 
Bnint John. 5ih F

Tor Deafness.
t ff MIIS_ nerer-fiiilinr renmdy line been used many 
JL years with distinguished success, at the Eve 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder. вті confidently 
recommended ns nn extraordinary and wmiderfnl 
remedy fur cithor partial or complete deafness iu 

WÊ/ÊtKÊtKÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÉ 
By the tnni-ly 11-p of this pungent Oil, many wh.i 

have been cmiiplotelp-deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
'Phis may appear strange, but it is neversheles* true. 
The Лauntie Oil is not presented to the public аа 
• nostrum, but as the prescription of one who lias 
turned hi* attrition, exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and wlm pledges his professional repuiation upon 
the encre** of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has mimerou* certificates, hut heat* 
tales to publish them, ns he consider* them unite- 

to so truly valuable an article ns the Accue
ils immense sale is die fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it in held. Il is presented as • 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation wilh his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions wilh a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Jnn. 3.

5im«, Sugar, Поііічір*, &c.
77«e Subscriber has received per late arrivals : 

T>ux s *nod Rctaiiinc MOLASSES ; хГл X -fi 15hlida. SUGAR;
It) piinclieoiis Jamaica KUM,
30 cltest* Sourl-.onc. Congo, olid Bohea Teas, 
Ct) boxe* Mold.» CANDLES—short 6'».,
60 kegs first quality MUSTARD.

IN STORK,
О. I.. Partiel,W Tenorifio end Pert WINES. 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and

100 barrels Ciiperfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 

200 boxes best quality hard Yi-llow SOAP ;
30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
14th Feb.

N
ППИЕ account* 
JL m dm late Fi

and which have n 
giving Priunis*nry 
will be forthwith ;

8t. John. 6ih F<spring

O

ArfC
please render the 
indebted to said 
same forthw idi toCREAT BARGAINS!!!

Germain-street, Jint Store round Foster’s comer. 
Г1ЛІІЕ Subscriber would call the attention of the 
JL Public to bis present Stock, compriwin* a su

perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent less than

Comer of Duke Д- Hater streets. Ft. John. Jan. 14.

J.Germain Street, October 25.
iVetc Bakin 

the Post-
XXfllEATanr 
W IV. being r

ed plan and warn 
Victoria Tea Bi 

Roi.es every aaefi 
Ship Brea t m*

^ ^Ijth November

TIIE sr.beeriber ha* ju*t received ex ship ГЛхоїаК 
from leiverponl and Sophia from London, a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS 

Dl.AN'lvÉTS. Bed I teks, Victoria and Scotch 
13 Pb*r«, FURS ; Men’s Fur. Plo«h and sca 
kit caps : 1‘hin and Figured MERINOS ; French 
Merino, Indianna*, Bnwrhilla, Piaiu ami Printed 
Stxoneya. Black and Colored 8Йк VELVETS. 
Figured and Plain Satins. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gauze Rilibons. Ladies While and Colored 
French stays. Plain and f.«allia Dresses, Rich Em
broidered «.»d Plain Silk Velvet and sali it Mantille*, 
and capes; Black Crepe*. Via id and Fill’d Centre 
SHAWLS, Ac. L*d««*« and Children's Chamoise 
lined Cloth BOOTS, Carpet shoes, fur lined.

Ttte subscriber's present Stock of Goods hav
ing been purchased solely fi«r Cash, he will be ena
bled to sell them at very low l*ncr«.

JOHN BOWES.

former prices ; and hopes tliat the prices he is now 
soiling at. will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have eo liberally bestowed on him 
since hi* commencement in bn*ine*«

Jan. 17.

German Vegetable Hone Pointer,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, 

tree ii found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which 
and cattle

:O'The JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 
highly finish**,!. Alee foe м!е, eeta ofeedaK after 
and other coins.

November 15. 1839. - JOHN BOWES.

Cordage and Caavas.
ONS CORDAGE of the best питі 
facto re, including a complete gang of 

R.Sg.og for a slop of 500 to 550 Tons.
2 Tons Marline. Hwmberlin* А Поновіте ,
2 Ton* Bolt Rope ; 3 lows Spnnyarn ;

100 Bolts best Navy boil d CANVAS ;
250 Bolt* bleached C 

A few Hoffs Sheer I-cad. 3|. 4,5 A fi lbs. io ihe 
loot ; 2 lotis OAKUM.

are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound.Twines.
ju*t receivvd by the Glide, in 

addition to bra former stock of Nets A Twines :

dmws oe**, lo«« of appetite, inward strains, yellow V 
water, incarnation of ihe «w, faitgne from hard 
exercise, Ac. It came* off all grosslmmoimi. prs- 

ng stiff or foundering, pe-

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew г Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy <n- 
Congi»-. Iloamrea*. Colds. Pains in the Breast. Io- 
flnenz^ Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

390SOFA BBSS,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention |
J. of the public to his new and improved Sofa і 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and і 
finish, from 5 to £15 . The lowest prices asked, j

They .re »H „.mated, .nd , On mtifmat. rx Gbit, from lemlm :

! 2.) Н,",ЛГ,ВКЛ№Ї; 25 do-GFmiliea who study eemromy, are mvrtod tocnVindex- , ^ |iMe 8Wi Qr. casks Teneriffo WINE, j Fork Md Beef.
rrrporod ■! «И by WW*. ««Al m Ї55,*- **• » й-von . v w 8^1'Mo.M Md Dip. .>0 ВвмтГЕ* d^oZlulTm

Broute.у. New York Al.bmldodoctwom.de J»ly 27, IJ38. R. PK.NGIU.Y. CANDLES; 8 Me. X.»y Ciiv... ,, for mkby

ГГ*ГЕЇГм^^Г.у„„h.h„of Hoioioru Kill Floor." '‘“w.TJ“3 m
any ef Ле principel druggists m every town through- ПГМІЕ snb«KT.beni Ьамп- erected Miffs on the January 3. 1840. MILLINF-RY.
«*« Sî S- Ç.Mdm. A* le 1 Unk R.«c F.*., m tk. oc^bo=*ood of*.---------- ~ V, , , , ---------- MH-I-AR ha. reccicod her WINTER
MoWf. LA P*. Md Pbemi Bittm; and be міг City, fee the of Fizv». Md h.,Mig ТЛІ.I, (l(M)Hb. il SIPPLV of f„koo..t* S,!k VeG.i BON
abate (ee ooilicrf l*.M<^t. «jmiore о ерос like» ж impeded, per rioeE^eic, from Londoo, a T.AMKS IA>CKWOOD A CO, have reeeived NETS eh», pt.ii. end **»"* S.T,» Boa.k,, : 
*.«<■«•<*bottleefBmen or Ьо.оГІЧЬ і^ мтиг ія of bmlDemem Rod ^ While J д,р Hm, «eod. м eneoeiee мтіу «'». o.nelv ofVc'vc. Snio., and ■

У BEATS, bag tea-- «0 inform the pebhe, that ^ Mxxdxmer and Leeds GOODS, еотаміпс of a j match, to which ahe recfoclfuttv ertkril* 
lhey«.«coranmeJo keep oa haod M thco Загсе Mil.blc for tie: Fell Md XX iolc. iw, cT the Ledie. of St John aid h. « imite.

MmkrtWbarf. bmSaimrhMaMl tnAt_ Merle, «шп*.. Ooehr *.
rmeFLOLR, ,o ban* end ■ baga-wto* *ey gj>IVér Lmdma GOODS aea dad.e,peered 

equal <a ooatay to Sat imporiod from | . . Tfc,, Bread Slogv foe. ,-o.e., Ac, w* be
die United State* ; and as they intend selling on , w ^ „

«И* or oibe, ajgwwtod pay- g^, f» 
favoored with a share

The subscriber has

vents horse* from heroin і 
nfiea and coots the blood

Dr. F
HE celehritv

ALES, containing Herring, Seine and 
Salmon Twine*.

JAS. T. HANFORD.
20 В T of Go 

and when lire dis*
January 3.
Brandy, Canvas, Candles, Ac.obtained of the different Agents 

cine for sale. Gleet. Semival. '
Ac wherein any 
ly successful in ' 
eoostitatKHi. V 
•ubstsiic-e. It і* 
retains its virtue* 
■mntment. at the 

FA. 21. Ь50.

French, Germain, and Spani-h diiwiioiw can be D«.2A JOHN ROBERTSON.
» application at tire office. 375 Broadway. 

Al p«l paid letters will receive immediate atteb
Circulating Library. /

Germain street, mezt door Sooth ef the Post Office— 
f^pay^hd..,,.і Dr. Shrtlntcl Hftre*’

Celebrated Rheumafic, Лете, And Borne
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, has cared hundred*. 
It fun relief in the wweBmg «r the glands ef *•

tort
-Far 12 Months.

, 6 Month*. 
у 3 .Mouths.
. 1 M.mih,

Non-eubsriibers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Ceusuxly on hand for wale : Sfatiemrry. Perfor

mers. Гаїті Medicines, Piaytmç Curds. Av
m-pt «1. A. R. TRURO.

: 0 12 NE
<1 7 Пікапі Finо З

throat, and relieve* the 
of ihe im-bs and will take swellinr* dow n, rod in-

fpilE above C 
X «zed. rt pr< ; 

wi and against , k 
wishing to avail I 
derived from lire 
mid Company w 
office afCnxai.ei 
ket Square *o * P

Гіг.
TWa valuable medicines are for sale at the and sprains —It gives immediate relief ; it Wrength 

en* weak limbs, and extends the corda when 
tracied.—A few drops on sheep's sveeJ 
die ear of deaf persons wiE, by ora
cause them to bear in tare month's

U Agents for the Life PA and Bitters ; At N«
IM Bndgc МеМтПІМ; EVe*nnoo. Mr

fcr.F^*sJLYvIÏ”'-^ i%TieL\
’StZMi 1- I

Cbjpm.n,Tbo. Prmeo. E« ІУамАім. Ma. Tl„ A«g«* І7І

WaodHoekTV Bo,men. Baa, Annapolis ; T H 1 ed from Messina and GAmltar, coosaemg of- 
BhA, fiaq . St. Martins ; Mr. HalleTt. Hampton ORANGES. Lewosrs, Raiuiax. Cnrrmtis, Av-
Ibliy ; Tmnb Spratt, Miranrielii ; C. P. Jones.

................

SAINT JOHN
Soap * Candle ЯлвяПігІоп . -hart to45•fgmle for Use

Ш

rredericion. Mr Jsmr* F Gale : W«orf*to< l,for lhnr Fal Trade
John M'Bealfc, Eeq; Andover, (Co. Carleton.) 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor ; Gagetonm, W. F. В own oil. 
Esq: St. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
(Miramide.) Goo. Kerr. Esq : BvtlwM, We#mm 
Napier. Esq : Dalhomoe. A. Bstberie. E*q: Nor 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Sussex Vale. Major E 
■ : Rwhihncto. W ill.

mem, they treat they will be West's patent Chknim CemnsJv and PiBs. far dm
--------- : ----------' " »a? Warn*. Bait
Rheum, and all « apnonsahd disorder, of the stria

üuaUsGm

Лі) K l>OXES A. CANDLES,
JmdmsJ 75 Boxes В SOAP ;
The above w ill be found on trial superior to any 

ever imported into liras Prwinrr
Aim—'

may he seen. an.

day (Sawdays ex< 
■° for the purpose o 

wkeeh may be mi 
CP A box for 

be kept at the ofl 
St John FA . І

RrigShti

33 HT
April *4.

all si ;
rjlil E Subscriber Itog* to inform 
JL hie friande and die Pabhc,4L?OWENS & DUNCAN.

dial having loet by ibe late Fee bm 
old stand m Dock Street he bas Owejgmnewt*—45 Barrels Irish

of Gooorrfeœa in five day*.
tun. for She wandLayton, E*q ; London 

derry, N. S. Mr. James IL Fulton : Amherst Mr. 
J. A. Cbipmae : Canning, (Queen4 Ceewty.) Dr. 
Woodd : Sheffield. Mr. N. H. DeVeher: П ікам,

î
H fi. GAULT. >j Owed) 4 Co , ЛЬс- Тяті, roi al Ae 

Crrevlatms Library, Gsamam Street
A R. TRURO.

N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Pbtawey : Bridgetown. Tho- 
DAVID PATCtSON Hr UiireJ^rti.k'gb'* <

_____ itirtie*1.
enjoyed since bis Brat 

*M** -

10 SHtr'K fs Wemed* p*fabk * Ceh

Nscsi;, BtorsEst * Co.
Sal lad OIL. *c. Ac.. *e. 

March 20
m; G

fJew. 4. 1832JAS MALCOLM.; Jvhe Tooker, Umk
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